
























































' ckiM*n^ Ac 81UTH.
OF PCBl^lCATlOir.
Cir“THE KENTUCKY ^’niG”wUJ 
'bepubUlbadweekljonaD Imperial tbeet, ax 
TWO OOU4B8 per aonom if paid within the 
fint three montba, two nrrt if paid aflra 
the eipiratioo of thne nontha and within 
.'the year, or Tsan wa.aaaa, payable at the 
endofthe year.
No anbecriptloDCaobe witltdrawjiODtil all 
UTcangae are paid—union with the coneent 
of the poblwliera-Handafailuretonoliiyadis. 
eontiuuaww will alwaye bo regarded aa a 
new engagement.
(CrAdvertisemeoUnot exceeding atqoare 
will be conapiraomly iiiaerted Tumaa tiniee 
for one didlar and fifty centa, and thirty-
Diarbable inatance of eontriranee — 
'■ ‘ .aodofmeanamiieUto
tiian what ia evidently dieptayrd in a pla 
which ia eowmouly met with in Ccyton, and 
other islsnda of tlw Eloat, wbicli baa obtained
the appropriate name of the pitcher plant.__
Being the ichabitant of a tropical climate, 
and (band on the meet dry and atony aitiia. 
tioue, nature haa fumiahed it with the meana 
of ah ample supply of inoiaturo, without which 
it would have wilheted and perished. • To 
the (botataifcofcacJi leaf, near the base, iaat- 
tacbed a kind cf beg. ahaped like a pitcher, 
of tite aane color as the leaf in the early stage 
of ita growth, but changing with age to a red- 
dish purple. It ia girtronnd wiihan oblique 
band or hoop, and covered with a lid neatly 
fitted and moveable on a kind of bi 
strong fibre, which, passing over th 
connecte the vessel willi the leaf.
l DOC t l a uni .
•evea aad a half ceats per aquare for every 
-nbreqnent iiwertioD. nge o'r
Le^rs addreaeed to the editors on buai-(str  fi re, ic , ssi  er t e handle,
— -------- -km,ybe^y»ai<i.  By tlio
' g of tliM fibre, the ltdBCM.toil
H.EIIliiVeSBBBC, KY., FRlPAr HieRIVIlV^riAT Se, 183T.'
AGENTS.
Poplar Piains, J. W. Stockweli. 
ElitaviUe, Daniel Ficklin, jr.
Bherbiinic Mills, John Andrews.
Mount Carmel, K. Henderson.
Helena, Wilson Wood.
Cross Hoads. Bath county, John ». Rice 
■Wvoming, John N. Lee.
Martha Mills, llobertC. Pant 
Hillsborotigit, E. M. Hunt.
Mayslieh, Klrf & Hanford.
Greenup^uig Dr. A. Belt.
sbrioking or eontraeltng ui him no , n  i c 
is drawn open when the weather is showery, 
or dew falls, which would appear to be just 
contrary to what usually happens in nature, 
though the contraction is probably occasioned 
by the hot and dry atmosphere, and the ex-
ruvnaiAn it^na 4.1.^ . I_____.•!. ..
— -wsy were
-uriou ueiore loe police, tried by 
three justices and fined ten dollars each.
It appears they wore induced to tiiis 
enine from being told by gonio ladies of 
ib«r acquBiniuDce with what facility shop 
lifting could be carried on ia RocUesior
AivBcnovB—A j'liryiuun applied to be 
excused from serving at the Monmoth 
Assoes.
Jodgb E^lland—On what ground, sirf
Juryman—I am deaf, my lord.
Judge—Can you be«r whnt I aay t
Juryman—Yea my lo^ but 1 cor onT 
hear mib one «ir.
Judge—Then you may go, sir. A ju­
ry man ou^bt to have two ears; it is bis duty 
to bear both sides.
- —_ jkh plenty, the Misaimipp., 
origin and course were tool then known; 
now a common highway! and the still mo 
rem<» temtery. then uftexplored. may I not 
say DBdiacevered.is now entirely subjected 
toyawlawa. Your maeofacterers, retieved 
from the monopoly of the colonial eystem. have
extatiiled with inctmceirable rapidity; roar 
oiroeM people the ocean; enterprise and in- 
istrv ineverv nnn.,!, .11..__ 1___u,. .
Womnu. o, p„i,p„,
rece.vea new life from the knife which is lifted 
to destroy it. The Hy-spider lays an egg as 
large as itself. There are 4041 muscles in-j uui uu n iui e tic ,  f* •pansion does not Uke place till the moisiur*il "'““I*® m
Wh.„ I “ H ,000 mir-
this is the case, the cover faita <ln», Vo* » drone; and to cfTecl the
I do«. «, Srml, u U '■ ■ “'o. 13,000 .rt.ri™, v.
lid. oMoio «lmi, ! 'U U.« Uir«.d., lo tl„ „„„„iwm
.. th. pitch.™ .f0..h.™i.dth7,i„gte„,™.d; .lio., lh _
... .MUBs, julu lo-'cirier, wnen 
le out, and make the single thread
Ch the................................
P012TRY.
' [From Old Nick.]
AGAIN .WE MET.
Again we met!—again thy look of lovelinoss 
and light,
Has thrown a gleam of gladness o’er my 
spirit's joyless night, \
Again thy heaven-creating voice has bushed 
iho chaos dim.
As 'tware ihefirslouUbadowiiig of Boyhood’s 
rodiaiil dream;
And the world, that seem'd a broken harp— 
lie charm forever flnwn,
I :............. - spider spins its web; so that
______________ >‘t«‘»(»u- .wli« we call . spider’s thread consists of
Horrible.—Scarcitv of fuel is felt ^ewenhock. by
. ‘..r. .lT^r:..r"hr‘.pr o”,;;.d“
• ....... ■ «> fine that it took 4000 of them to equal in
maguitude a single hair.Ihit Ih. sm.e.ynni, ]»,. been di.iprb.d Jhufur decayed ectfins to burn!
rerriWe Si/kation^U wwild not be 
easy loiuiagino a situation of mort-reicnse 
horror than that mentioned in ihe follow 
ing. Tho YurimHUh N. Y. Hcr.ild, in on
historical.
PROGRESS OF AMErIca DURING 
THE LAST CENTURY.
Has caught tlie sunshine of Uiy glance, the 
^heryjf thy------
^ro ^
duslry mevery pnisuitare alluashackledfand 
under the proteetkin of a free government 
and equal laws, the institutions thenVro fee­
bly developed, have abut up, and spread 
abroad, and covered tho whole land, and bloa­
ts and brought forth fruit abuDdanUy- 
tbe faii of knowtedgo and virtuo.
ait genoal expressions can give no idea 
oroar-progrere. b'aney itself flags, and lin- 
gars, tod halts behind tho tmlh.^Look onlv 
at ouppopuletion. A hundred yeare ago. it 
did not fttoeed 700,000. At this dayTit is
TOro than 13,000,000. Cousider too. the „ °••“rr-"-uuu pniise; there is
difierenre between our progrere in tbi.^ “ );«*« cano« feel its inspiratioo. if
laathairl“®.*'“-
• 'llwbtel bartend- 
products andlrndtis,TJ has diniiaiihed f«
fui-------|..vj..M,ve, <uo want 01 • spirit of. Ik. >ant of ibii kaoM,./,,;™ ib.' 1^” °f Ik. -..I of . ,p„, of
^p.M. Ik. .pionM „r
lk.olh.ro.OK., Inwk«m,oJfra,.rfog
orD»do.o» on, do «o TO, ,bo 
praopK, who MliMKii 10 Iho mode, .oJ 
^ol^of kfc,5,;„d.f«iherl Tkolobw 
rf r.k,,ooi«» ho. b«a .bridge) of Z 
kolf ^ II. W io ih»o, by di.^oo.o,io, 
rf .0.00. ud dot ioKoiioiw ri- 
^or Id »„ob lo„ ,ho „„ i, ogrtSloro, 
wbK. .CKOC. ud .kill k... OKui
ml. II. .onio., -Why," ,oj, Vuio 
.mo,, od... hw»„„ ^„,d.„^
bir” i’’,'” T" Sciooc.k™ihK l,f. .od bgbl iou. d, i,
.im glory, hippinoK ood praiK- (be,,
OU one VtliQ anant TobI
JJ^ibe 6m e«im«e u ib.
®er. Which are an enoroous drawbodc up.
uin a t i i. re- ! ^ "“T,‘®«‘ ■
:sirry^'S!.irT:;Lrry“i b'I.... i. ^
m 1 f«2. The Ian fifty years have added to ' P“‘’“ally developed. A« bus noi vm 
that number more than 10.000.000. The J Its eneigios upon thcr am
whole shipping of .America a century ago,' <><^0uce with gisaolio streneih is ’ • 
was not 100.000 tons. At preront, tUfgh | to .ts aid.--ff vll.o A 
the revolutionary war almost swept it from ' pabulum of vegetab^ life 
. w ocean, and it sufl-ered greatly in the lm«.: Ilf venetaLU .S. L. 1 
It approaches 2,000.000 tons. In the whale 
fishery alone. 1^100 tons only of shippinz 
were then emnlov«d ■»,! ....k, _______ T-------J —K...,, . ...wp WHS o ly oi sniwere then employed, and it now gives occu- h„.: ■— ------ aircetod with
pation to 90,000 tons. Our wh^o exports fbo importance of aJ-
and imports, which did tot exceed one million »-rops mutually aubservicul to
sterling, l.ave increased Iwentyfold. There i ‘'‘’-‘w, will bo belter do-
are no sufficient dau for esumaliag our pro- 1 *« pniiciplc.nnd better carried out
gress in oilier rospccisi but who car practice. Tim rniturB w.r..... ......... . - ,
around him without perceiving, that
niostic coi"*'—‘ -- ‘---------
wealth.
; ''•‘-'I"'*' i , a   
The culture of rools, which
At’**!
«be profits of iria iSS* w- 
ly n«l» Io,. by
-■
Ei7i^,k..ggr,^K,K4SL,
three hundred iboutand dolian which dw
And yet, nys our account with Jl* 
from the. improth«Mi r ved
in 1805
Ut us now examine the
this .mount to two hSStul ,w^ 
Tk ^ P«ay &if allowance,
i . e nnqw . . i .i h - 
nouQCing Ibe arriv^W ibo brig Pleiad^' *''ro®‘ficclevatcd position wenowoccupy, - _______
from Montego IJnv, savp: ‘•Oii'iliu ni-hfturn our eyes back on the history oi »>''*'t “ems to end 
Iho Pleiades left Jamaica, about ft mil..1’^° to observe the progress of “feenemions
from land, picked tip a wiih r it.vmcd Ro-^ «•>« ‘he birth of Washington, and ——
Lriio": ‘’ii;: ‘ ■j..,™ori«„p -'bur^ss,
l™dloJIo»,og„B,.y------ -- .„d Drl.\r.„„,
'■> - = “;_____________________
*hipmatcs,'whomhola«sinTendaavoring-'^'®'*‘*^®,'^“^=‘'*“''‘^«’^*''‘*-‘«i®nLta into the other, the greater w-»iJboah«.r..; uimo hav. KvLBki..r?Z_’,V'.T" ‘ *8®> ®*o«ll«d ia
Ibc vallejLof dio Pa li the tonw of
- -twHHNMur ukc UBC wrviatii, . .... ,
While affrctimis, like an unwruuglit raine, 
were wasting all beneath:
And love has been to mo a 'name,’—and
to sujijiurt tbcmM'.lvcs on nii 0,1c, ttpiiid not ' plunder, were ever rea
ho r.iimd, although mtr> .-cardi «-.« n.n,i.. an ambitious chief..
-___ -.i/knB miiv li^hBP m. HlUlII ay gather up. 
Thuu, loo, art changed:-ino t n a o:—ocr nope s ygfting
Tb7:::;'u:r £t,?K~i7;.ck„
____T™a,„,r.«r.T._Therollo.;..''''‘''r' •'>'"»'i'i "«l ™ 1'-
.-.rbo o-. .i„  , .............................. -»■.... ..i—™. .7«,
U.»o n,,,™,. io..U.i., n™,h0 gr„.„,l b,ir..i™,..;..oib.l„l,„,„br„,eJ by lb",SrilS: E“
.................................. IfihU
uuimitm: , , -, ^ ik-ikoii. ui till-
*rtMo';;:;S’.;:;::!;::e-i. ir .hi: 
»ie the world m us power, wisdom, and an-! an,) m,„- in .1-:, therefore, can do aught to ren
f)or lalvir rii.ipr. _____I . . I •
of heart aad mind, 
ts bcca bring sweets ..vb. 
were renotn Icrk behind 
And Ol to meet time Ikiu again unwavering
'brighter than tbe past^ - vB».n,v .v. w^a.ii.- <
Oj.baaveplIasknoptwiwdbBw sswrtk- froadom is a slave.” 
iy itm bvl i.xrr!
niscELLAmr.
•’ - . T'jy I® *'*• roceoUy published cerrospendenw
tIKMBea are the -telnet trlto 1b1v» °c«tnn. -that.hc had .(what was ba&wj 
•raded by- slavery. In bond- . ** ^
*3*." ■ - traclff.ni.. .Kb,--------- ---------------- ---------------
----------—- - — ? ...~y
their love of glory is fonndod
potby; excluded.frocn power am. ...........
aioci, they have enthusiasm for ererj- great
K. .ilk; III
, oc the Iciiipta 
-rr--unily,lospriiigfunh 
inhabitants, wiihoui warning ami 
without mercy. On the north and
ri-:r, ih.„„y i,f»,to.‘" r/
I yjushce line, I listi mad ting mill, 
k.—«- iku:. hid hi/ any muut't ihe
ft>r tifw, ars ndargtd, sahironeg. Death sell 
cannot hurt me. 1 s^kortwith liim, am above Tbi 
—,B B., — h'« reach. I li.c an immortal life, ff'/iol
And know tlial every eoming hour groats wiikin, Uud oaiy coa «re irr wkhont
JTS:'r. I’;!".."”*““ “• p>-"-
Toi'sec'01,,1.- CT.7B .B.^, B. WM*. ----- ^
aoned in my own • is . i e i l U . »7«i/ i,.,i
- ■ * I wc Aa«e Wil i Mai Jv fv itAi / b.bb » J , and had .......... ,„ ,„vu.i. .a unii
■• • • ■ wl'ich grew.com- which ore seen U> exist, between districts
ng »im teeir busme. Patiia- often comiguoua to. each olher, which - -;ii:^r7:;f::ri7zr::;:'7,r
»ither hats Bor wool Dof^ *>oc“
1 of iMtd pirtwmd in AmricZ ^ *W“l‘ettPd- We find many individu- 
- ladeh in any vehi- T,, P“>' hundred
dollars an acre fm farms, gotiing not only
me miere.v{ «f Uicir purchuse torunoy, hut 
realiaiiM Umb —a;,, c___ .i_r______
kindness to-oOcn tho cruuh in sutTerino. “**'**«*• ..........................................wrM labors: ------------ ------------ --
_____ sym- to light,
nd distino ' ‘
K.v_, .B..K Biiuj Btiuiii iw uTcrv  
•desigv, Ibr evei'y splendid ecMev’emetrtl 
t'leir affections ore purified freV selfisb- 
ares; they reyncB in diffusingjoy.sndnre 
giBatful for bloasinga in which they are 
•It AttwwBd to participate.
M Of « Tawra^I „y, old friends 
^TdM yba dWp that paper tp suddenly 
.fiVlte the editor stepped in, ha f” «Ah! 
YnAA^Bood CBose^Mdesag; for yte
l.r.lh«.rilByl,f.,«*r»„,KbK,ib.J
for . mwipip., hit OB .ri_I
here not peid 6r RetyMlw.
-k.1 lh.l t UB lBtarltaB MhB pkyl
jt j-n -Ak 1I k»w,.i», jibI;;; 
Tm asbento^ let'them kaov. tel k 
read.”
Yae^ana Caeroarrt,—Then is not, nro butU UTTasil'^aMBi.y te ' " "—Hhi your eteatote
parhBpB.aateig tbe BUBeraoiiexImfdes that roanu wbea they b«hoaZteirf m^tmaarn te efidm cf vonr popsteioej ,r----------- ____________________
«wof tepswArotcecewDy of natorein JPOR—end, With »inaay. ten.” eeite of at that tea » *•%*, ta the e»iUif»ttr, of te prine^
;;- ■ ....... ... -
----------- ----------—-------- •----------------- -» y *nd pulling them finina sugar for distillinrr nnrff ® suhslamial good to s.Kiclv,
"■f5'E'i:7;ir •i3Ufo7k“Xt”.»;'rf'r'lrrS,
k SrttVJwM akl««ini;,hK « Krh kirr. ro^^-ik 'i., 1, th”/l«7-"b“i'.‘"‘ll’ P*l”'7.7'.?./',""^ i" lea “ oun,
.... ....
ive falten under the ...................................
the contrast, in products oiul profits, 
k i
loioed and olaoml unar kw <,IbbIp.b ..iBBB:
r~ uawre nan neen noai
Hie other sitter who had tnkw «JV«Kk- Boeb was Americat Look oa it now What inpnrting oatunl fertility:
i«ito,”wastrecediDtebotol,whereAe*»y*‘**^’ Ona groat. aaited,powerfbl, '.a • “waure oompelled to ex-
WBBCoafroated, 8K> a smeM teket wUr paa^ vitinat a master, •“ *“ W*«»l •»! ®eetel energiet noai
flto piece ofaattin, dbeerered between •**‘***®'*«‘i TkeAL T? Thehenefiu u>the pro-
~ ■“”Kfc-:^i*fcAsto*f bwAsies*
by B nor# cxteiuied ktww- 
ledge, b b  cai ivatt . <ff he ’
arounc turn without perceiving, that in den : and ameliorate the «,il, Atten ‘bat te fernro? nnSn Iflft
niostic comfort, in internal imiirovemcuu, in l“fu> stock and fill tho dunc-Vard__ with te nncrjumn^ l”®*’
wealth m knowledge, and in all the aru of which has been the hasU in Cirm stock, wo will pat
life, It has boon far more rapid even than in ' bandrv in Rrituin »«,! w hus- ®‘'>000 dollars, produces twenty ttec
P.P.M™ or i, ,„be, „d L. .. k.T.; KPulS^ ip ht 7.’ "kprLrr ,r / '‘/I "" ““ *
.nrr. with rop«.„U, .p„j j„, i. f.,, c“, "" “ B"0«l
IDS tbe «bel. perM. I, b.E,„ .iinrhie- blv I"?®'*-
mgihs work of a century in a zencraritm ' ’„i 'be pn>pcmce of hmo,
i with crowdinfihe wnrii: and KJPsum "ill Uo better understood 
. single years._Gray. i *«l>sUinces will be made
— ^ - *° comnbute tnore largely to the nroduc-
AGRICX’LTLRAL.
to l l p  
‘-veiress 01 the soil. lAaLor-«.vi Junpto. 
incn.su ill bo multiplied, and X Um 
»iwk w 111 bo improved iu quamilv and 
iucrca.cd m numbers. Whiinet’s’lAnion 
Gin duublcd tbe value of te couoi, lands 
^'>u,h. and its benefit, have been
com op« this capitm,' or 600 
yoa^ D^uct seven per cent from lUt 
■uni, for interest upon te capiul, or fee 
trpt,.ndh. .ill tav. IpR, for hi. hbw, 
nnd family, and other expenses, 390. JJ*. 
on this estimate, it will be perceived, o^ 
lands do not yield one third of the produce 
per acre, upon on nvarnge, that is prodii.
ced upon te farm lands of Englend. EveB
it is badly managed in many die* 
iricu, and is loss productive than either 
ilwl of Scotland or Flanders. We «ar-
- p..r ppp
luto the other, ihogfcaicr iil bo4bo.re-:Ui‘"o bay. sUmaungihenumherol 
turns they make, on,I ihegru.icr our means ' “«d neat rutile at half ourtvimilnii.in 
ol happiness; fop n js wealth, rightfully '» ci-rtuinly wiUiin bounds, the saving In 
eiiiployetl, that enubles'ua to multiply not i ‘I'ls inacbiiie, over ihui of feediim in .1,.
Illy our own, but the comforts and happi. J uid slou-uly woy. would be at le^si^ k,^ B juoroiou __ ___
i,ua,, -..................““‘ooj suited to soil and circumsiooces-^
...................... , ^ buy in a year, wbid.lui te been adopted: clover and not. h^Tk!^
very w.se me,, bo , cst.muto of §  per ton. would iDiroduciS, s^l manure,
: a.noum to r... . r ., . h...h..-4..4 _„j .?------------- -• |/CI lutl, WUUIQ —~-w ...mhusbanded aod
csiim. dilion to UiosoitoproveiDex 
:ncral been extensively adopted
,l.« i»_ Al.l_______ 1. .1I be saved by the gci improved plouglu, burrows 
l-lmrrows,hor»o-riikcs,i
.^vu ^A,«.B.. , o io  in te valley of 
. - the Po. Although those countriro have
wliiUi not ouo lani.er in twenty ims vsi inenMhcv neverth#.)*..
,, -“okAaiMucr me oeiie^ preeminence, at this day, and furnisb Bran.
--- ol the eoumless new inventions wind, Vm^oxarnplea highly worthy of mir tHf- 
[Ito genius and enterprise of oqr coumrv- tioT So Jcccntly a, 80 y«« e^ ^ 
/meuaroi.kdy to H|gducc, 1 cannot be culture was in a most wretched tSndiUte 
• a view oJ'all both in Great Britain and Franco.
- every tolenible of the iniprovernents in English htnrbanifr
WOpI in Iho fi™i ,„r"u .hid. per pnn'im"''?/,™
k-.o folio. oiKlor 11,0 otaorvotiim of oil; d .=ro. .hick dro.dy prod.co tabl. Iki. ihiny VBn.
" — x^g.isn larntatt, jub ulnHiet inva-
nubty tenauta to the nobility and ge«ry) 
—I sey he bmee his exttmata of te fermi
■s protiis upon an an dal rent td ph^i^i ne«t  .-o” re^-;ir' S?; .ural laS,r7;Vhrio we «re oAars. equally
- /dtt “4kr4r^—L-
ncAto^k h/r.—Two nstenfrom T^cotomes were not bwod logsiberby any **«P^‘*«*, t pay»soauallyioreiiiaodburthcn8fi4.64I- eedsboot 1766; te improved pl«»W.
e town of Riga, in this State, sri of a «be*tban their comntooaliiianoetote S«mcd an early footing, te After dcduci.ng tliis amount from te pro Small. .h«.t ™ ^
..toslrespectaWe and wealthy family, were »c«‘*b crown. f d«cts of te farm, os well as te expense
detected, says the Rochester Democrat, in ®“b was. Amwica; a number rf feeble, *“«» “<1 ibe products of agricultural ------...
stealing goods, from the store of Messrs, “reounded by enemies, « a proportioonle ratio. There
Grilfiib, Brothers arid Co. on Thurodav »deed, «re «b« dutncis again, that have remain-
lest. While te younger chatted with the ^ “f “ it* «‘‘.,*J*‘»Mry ie their practice, while te
clerk, the ether s^rel  ̂a piece of sallin ^
of filmily, atock, impiemenis, manure, ta­
bor, &c. the professor gives » the ferntor,
eating,!
....... r—BB-r gives to te fernier, eo ny Anoenea troa principle, and hr
------- income, from te producu of his E^kingtoa, by accident, ahoot 1765: Dm
4bogi 1750; IhentrodBOtiaa of th«8wed> 
whtoh are more with as, Ihe nMtmeame tsh turnip Abeut 1790, of spring wheR
.»».• l«Oa ■MBB..J4 —______ I ..
staauy aein tor meal, without te meal- 
been replenished. This has
.uu .au yoi_ to iM. fn naer  
kioB ooootnc . odi lo.. .yMorn of p»
tallOD. suited IO anil _____ l .
‘•iirr^tioQbad 
te valley of
- anuimi. .uuusaoiM i
thich already produce double this ihirly years. TbcseTi
■■oii.lb-ie lp.voU> oJI yoor .Ucolioo to .or. lm,,Ul akool by Ih. rpiiiiod oJ! 
Iko aeruaiUard p„rfoo« of olh.r oooip tioo. of a fo, kialineuukod^S^'^
, " suchaavouog, Sinclair, Daw i______
^ FrofosMTljew, one of the htest and Bakewell, and others of minor'luito 'il^ 
^ qutho^cs for ^tch iwsLandry, ha- probably not leu efficta^ by te aRilkw. 
of form profits upon to tion of srienco to husbaidrv
of Ika giaal pnuakal aeSairf
I hta BO recently adreifJt-which hiw wi iromntty ismr 
Iriiain, Lendoo places at te bead
leuki, toe i proved picDsb, hr
S all, about 1790, and te thrartte nZ
chine, by AJarkle, about 1795;tewMom
tre, isr of dramiiig, or trapping springs, dboovott
“«»r,oixaa9,6s.Sd.(V^----- --------------- . . . „
tog to 16a. (f3|80) per mere. If «re throw in 1780; the fiel 
out of te account te bortena end rent, e o« 1750; te
ic e n eRne a a.w «, . na B tt 
of te Soetefa former, dmrof every ex- about 1795, *wdof mengoU wnml at m 
trenaa. «n.bl still tator period. Tbe &itish Boaid ef
„ ----------- ---------------,upon, bis Agrkmlture, and the Highland Socialy rf
tellTof Spotted, have effc^ muchtoWBte'i^,
. . pwtBWni;endpefh»peiiocouBii7wte
— >— iB.uAw, fowar M ur ­
pe se, wooU everage uvea dnltars arid 
seventy-five cents per acre, or upon, bis
*® fSl^l bo»—»
protoMijandpetepen,—,^,
•nre cultivated lands of Engfood aod wurU has omde greater strido«,et eny pe. 
Wdu are imputed at 91.00CUIOO <d ckd, i» hattertag te owrfitte of her hte 
1 product <>£ ihes«|lMaMlry,thaa SeoDaad bes^Aari^ te last 
Arthur Till I III I 'l ilf iiiirtijr,^..and te annual ---------------------«»y fnhHT; 'Vr’TiEft^^MIwO 
one huodrod sad lorty-fiv* mtUfeaa oCrefte
pooads alerling, *q«a te te hondred i ’* ’• 
forty nllioM of dolianu Monrerem 
iimtos put te-agtieultural pndneta
* Q |ef t ter^ 
•aadjdispeaaiiig ita ibmb 
I mi aatinag patfoaea «aSv of (f* --------- -
rbctt D\ya later from Europe.
9y Ih* jmckel *bip WeUiufton, 
<S4*ick, ffuw lAHioa, web«*« LoDdcm pa 
p«m to Uia oTlbe 1 lib of April, in-
cbwiro. Tlia • --------------
the full M m vas upectvrf. alUmif h
it CMMitU rstWcafportaola Ibaa cf pMiiiro 
ivnlU.
Om «r Amerieu honwa that
ot a. wi:d» t...............
IfOO___
•rbo ia p•TOO m amuaed lo «(•, bv (Mditkal epor- 
teay, of«r iba ofiila oTibia country; but 
=‘ baa beoo bmitod abool, that tbo daptijo- 
m waa r«(arred lo tba bank diraclioa for 
..<eir daeiakia, aa being iba parliea who 
beat uodorauiod the matter, and they wbrc 
said to have waited upon ihal august body.
w w »i.<MB m CO.' .aaa oeen cocnpeitea to 
Wicit aid froiD tbe Bosk bf EngUjid; with 
tbe intiMiation that nnteaa it was given they 
n>Bht payment at once. Tbe aid was 
gireo, to a targe amount, after kaig and aax. 
ioua cDusullatiiai between tbe directon of tbe 
Hank and tlie twasnry depanoient, alibouj-- •It gb
WiWes4-Co. were unable to offer 
any seearity. - -
Tbe papers are full ofcommenta upon tliia 
tranaaclion, and oplnioos. ofcourso. am rari- 
oua. It was (eared and expected tbat other 
American lioueet would'be ooupelled to ful- 
k>w tbe exam;du of Wildes ic Co., aod the 
qneativa ia very anxiously diaeoased, whether 
and to what extent tba Bank can aid them in 
theirneed. All ia admitted to depend upon 
the atnte of the reiniUaseea from tbia country
« it i i a m t v, 
whicit now holds the destinies of half iIm 
empira is tbe bollow of their hosds, with 
a view to negoenie an advance upon hy- 
pmkKaled Americen prtxluce. We are- 
eereiy treat ibal errangewents will he 
made to prevent any further difficuliiet; 
but it if pretty evident (hat these events 
must lead lo a searching refiirre ia lulla-
V'..fhm^AJOmenCkriidtii 
■ ocFoteuiT noK wmvjsoros.
Aw Brnu Samg w Conum_ 
TTte PreeUest, it will be ^ees by a prticla
mslirm noLluluri kalMr. X-_
IKWeiphia tMl Ne« ToX, 
feNlto ik«aniBittadUI|a«.d
' •MmittowefAdJare,
... jeaiMO of Cuogreea, 
firntWopdayof




.... ..._ WU4U uii  oi ai ,
— — know, well enough wbu Uiey have 
been.
One, of tits pojiers says that tbe Dank Ims 
takea upuu iu^ll'all tbaliabiiitias of W'iJdea 
& Co. and will wind up their affairs. Ao- 
btber says that two other houses Lave been 
bdotered up by tba Hank, but doea not give 
the nan».
A deputation from the merclianU of I.iver-
.XI k.J _______ r___ I________ .• _
cinua monetary system, aod 
free trade ettactnents.
There is no doobt that the aasialance 
given by the bank of Engtajifflo (be load, 
iug American liousea luia teinporarily re­
lieved tbe market; nevertheless,alllw* mo­
ney conlinuea eaay otj Ibe Stock Exchange 
it stiirtnistains a high rale of imercel in 
tbe Cl
pobJ bad gone up to Lundnn, wekiag aid 
ftwn tlie Uouk and ibegoverameat.
The fujlow iiig is the memorial agreed up- 
on pt the meeting uf Liverpool merchanU: 
“TV/A* RighUImt. iheChaeetUorofliU.Va- 
juiy'i Enhtgutr..
brokers, and other
Jhe political and eoniinentnl intelli­
gence iicpfTmy little interest. The Irtrh 
Municipal reform bill was to have iu ibir.l 
reading,on tbe nighl of the lOih April;iis 
passage through the loner house was con- 
siJerud almost a matter of course.
A paragraph in tbe Antwerp Prenirsew 
announces the shipment of 500 barrels of 
flour to London, to be thencp rwliippcd to 
Now York. It will come m a bad moment 
for the sliippera,
•ton. Tlie ex^eadn of ibn tiim b 
such aa to'taquira a meeting of ibe na- 
U0..1 C«'gn». Th. in.ol.eiu, of ibe 
General Government and tbe impossibility 
of its collecting its revenue in tbe deran­
ged Stole of other currency, tbe Mai des- 
iniction of the money exebnoges, the proa- 
tration of all business, and tbe suflariog 
of tbe people growing oat of all these, 
present auth « combimition of “weightyr--—-• - -^.eieeiMueiuu «n —
toaHers," as to ienve ibo President ou sl- 
leroalive. Slowly end reluctenllv aa this 
step has been tskoo, we do not wiihbold 
Irvin Mr. Van Buren tho praise be deserves 
for having adtipied it. We regard ii as an 
evidence that he dees not look upon tbe 
- fringe of .the people with indifference, 
,1,0,),-.--.. ' .
—,w-.“auMi cawnuar  
MCysquind specie her*. Aft-ll^eom« 
«f Ibe ignoreace and (idly wliidii «i»Cw>rd 
the Treasury Circular, r«q|«lri  ̂specie Aw 
IkHii in tbe Weal, aod peratining die du 
lies on importt in the Allantic cities to be 
paid in bank notes. The Administraiioo, 
however, in ibua warrii^ ^inst tbeprae.
e%____L.____1 .... .
pmily of (be country, by undertaking to 
fleiwits.BBdcafreocy for par­
ty purposes, baa dug in own grave, and 
wwiJd bury ilie.country in it also, rather 
ihan retract in wicked measures or ac­
knowledge its errm. We anticipate Ibal 
you must also suspend specie payments lo 
iho North, end look with deep anxiety for 
news by every maU.”—Kat. Gaz,
l^eola aminil^ «kb to 800 war- 
nors came into Fort Ueltw a day or two---------—— mivu a oay or IWo
prevtouarntbeird^nure. Thera Veiw 
between 3500and 3500 Indiaca nocamp- 
«l within the vicinity of Port Mekm, and 
it » presumed liiat by this time they have 
v^ ai Tampa Bay. Tbe whole body
Hfllun. .vuiM ....kuLf. - . 1 u ''
Ada* HmmxAit (a Repr
with tho irado of Liverpool,
. —. .....ww.—. usi.niOtVingU _________ _
account of tlie aflair between tl.e U. S. sloop 
of warNatobes, and certain Mexican vessels. 
It is taken from tbe \elaaco Herald ot' 
April 21.
On tbia day, the anniveriafy of-tl.e glori- 
I. out bottle of San Jacinin. the United ^ica 
d j sloop of war Nalclicx, with the Mexicin brg 
I of war Gen. UIrca i,i charge (as a pirate) an-
iwLJboi lie Bill gtie. bu suppurt to suoii 
meaaurca aa will tend to relieve iho coun­
try of its present ombarrassni îs. His 
proclamation may also be tokoo aa on ad- 
ii.Usiou that“tlm oxperimem” of hbpredo- 
cessor hosbeen ex|>Judu<l;Bnd we irusitlmi 
be will wiibhold bis support from any new 
experiment, but warned, and cnliglKcnecl
of Indians would probaUy embark frem 
Tampa Bay about the last of ihiff muotb' 
for Arkansaej boius were ia readiness to 
convey them thence.
Wo also learn that recent cven|shav«con- 
ffirroed tho ----------- - • •
fto. laUnahimttii^eQiobiaaedbvtb*
flnptrtmaraa, tba Po* o«ea amaeia^ ra
rf Ita S. amM.
— ....... Mspomt wi
-rap. llu. of U« prtuMH,, u dj.
“*JUV.IU“.ill V
^er from aU tbia ehaot. \m. every banb 
that ha, BMpended, aramy*..p«,, ^ 
ail itsv^ming apMie into tba vaeha ofihe 
ar the Uaited 8u^. and that iaatitu-
... .uiKiiu «,Mi viii ine o i 
by the experience of <he past, use his in­
fluence tu restore the currency to the sound 
Stole in which Gen. Jackson found it when 
lie catnc into of&ee.
rf ih. ,1. i. i„o„„ I |,"b.S
, ...u ww n rapiaiy oxiCMI 
all rauks aud conditions of Uie eommunity,
SB to.tlireaUsD triTtrieiable ruin in all dir 
tioos, involving ilie prudent with ilie impni- 
dcat, tbe uuuiufaclurer with the mercbanl 
and tbe— ------- -- „.iu ,„ (n n i t e woavors, spinners, and laborers gen- 
ilJf, with il»c cnaiiufaccurers themselves. 
“Your meinorialiite will not now enter on
. — —......... u«j,,cu iiNi,;
.... off Uraasns St. Jago; landed
PaaaedMidaliipmu Ridgely. wlw c«
COlAfl CjiA bIixva ........... ............. .................. I.-* ■—cu.i u iiipnian luu i , Im ominuoi- cotod tJie above iiili.ruikiioni upon hie return 
on board tbo Natciicc, alie got under way and 
aa.Jed in aearcli of the tyo brigs and rcbooner 
wliicb'apiK- ited oj this place on Monday lost 
W(f learn from this source (bat Tampico
BjitAe Prendeat of tAf United Slatet 
of America.
A PROCLA.\IATION.
Whereas grout and wcigliiy matters 
claiming iho consideration of the CuiigrcM 
of the Unitod Siuies, form an exirauidiuu- 
ry occasion for convening them, 1 do, by 
ihose presents, appoint (lie first Monduv 
■ d’ Scpiember next, fiir their meoiiug at 
Ibe city of W.isluugtou; hereby requiring 
the respective tienuiora and Kcprescuiu- 
tives then and liie.e to n&scmbly in Cou
....xa ^ H csentaiivc
in the lasiCungrcst fmm Tennessee,) thus
cluaes an address to hU constituents, in : ”*"•““« n* reputntioo. He I _____
which, after giving an account of hiii "*®"*w®‘»»co nod childtBn 
for re- 'o «>>d blood, and has lost his
popularity m some measure in consequen
*k^r influence I preserve the credit of tbe eooatrv
which ilw heredtiary chiefs could not at «wl formaaualausarooodwhichBray
2“ '*>« ) ®«ng nwn^nyul this jcniouay j tte^^fragmeau of tba raia now
................................ . . xA .. k- . Dprinn of
i , ft i i _ ___
slewardship, ho declines a canvara ^
election.
“Aa I have declin^ being a ca^idele 
fur Congress at the ensuing election, I con­
sider the prccceding explanation necessa­
ry 10 addition to ulwi ibe journals will
o,cr me you  men, nyto i  i sv I he f a n   t  i  
of hispower is prUmbly the Iruecausefor Ib«k a reeomprinn 
asaailing bia i d o has been locailAnkj. bv t
averse to murdering women n c il fW, "d jibemliiy of tbia gra»t toiii,
X...XX— ;.................................................................. UOD.—AT. r. Cms, AAaerriser.
............ - Matm 4^ eei ihe-̂ mm-ed’
Wenlso learn Ihnt tbo army with the ! ‘*»casa of Stock-
exception of flome of the volunteers, were ' «««■ Hanaaid. priataia to
generally la good health. TTiat port of !  ̂ ................ ..... ....................................
the army stoii..ntd at Fort Dnine and Vx.' •*"‘**® Cor--------juai port 01 ;;----------- ->vMiiiiowi, baa decidwl that►how, upon ul.idil am williug lo stand or ''’®. “‘"'  <‘«ui'‘>nt  t rt ra e  o- '“® “ nunooa baa no more right
fall. I liave many reasons for the steps I »ukly, and in coose-1 ‘® puWicaiinn of libel ia'tba t*-
have taken. Since i arrived at the ace «l>oui being dis-' *•'**'■ ‘ban any utlicr
of twenty one tears, more than one h^l I i body., ThiedepUioo creaiea great contio
of my time has been spent in public life.! PtxaAcoLa.—Wo learn from a ! * “c English journals
■ntc synipailiy excited for the melanchoMv ' *^"‘'•••“'“0 from this place who left on the i 
fate of the late Colonel Crocket ia such, I “®‘'‘ '*'^rv fOO Imliutis j
ibni manv u i»hcs to nai a irii.nTx xf ____:'‘“fatoiied in that rteii.!,borlioiaL I
"‘• I ---------“ ' _
l l l i ,: ' ‘'‘ «' e  li i  j A lade eaUor^Uf Holridira th. wJfi.
ifeHi any «i,he« lo pay a tribulo of res- Cspiaifri-N. Iloldridge of the packet 
pect tu him by electing Ins sun. i wiij ^ States ship St. Lmii.t, Cnpt. ship United States, arrived on Tuetdav in
not stand in the wav of this ecneroua Bvm. ' Cupt. .Mix, nrrivod cm ; New York in ihai k.:___ ..i m . ( ii] _ .----------------- am  oi uoui. , t.vi c y ge s sy - ' ^‘1*‘- e
paihy; besides, in the last two wars I was ' J^avana—offiveis and crew
only four and one iiiilf inouths at home,.;''® ‘ ^
my own iiflairs need my attention much, j . -------------—---------------
Funlicrniure, I find young Criwkel posses- ' po'^dtr upon—When Geoeral
»es (m the man) sound repubiienn princi- ^ ‘here were three --------------------------
pics. Ho is opposed to a protective tarifl' banks in the United Om oVwck.~I| is «,id (he Tre.aurv
,J,o I.i,ly e„u,|,d „ , conm.,.J. 
having in every instance aailed aa the 
of Captain II.
vnai uia mnigD priccsof commodities main- ‘ demanding indemnification for PxZa
^ "** ‘be remainder of their
‘ with the iiitentioo pf blockading ail ofpressu.e.
“Vour momorialisu know better than to .ww., . unr i i Olocha m.VM, onwiaiisu kno  better than to the Mexican |«rtaon the Gulf of MexL un 
^for any assistance which could rcatore le»s the above re^oisition. are matanily com 
high prieesi tbe Iobms must be borne; all they ; plied with, ^
w‘!n A!"*! *‘**'-‘‘' V. CaWwell. Noy». from
cm and aitproadyog engtgeuteuu. ; state that Uustamenta has been-----------------
“1 our meinorulUU li^er submit that the., ejected
a.Ion. „ ,„:,j b, „,.d, ,„j “'J* ° ‘ ‘ T ''"‘“■'I - ill. Ui. „r .gM 'J'"'"” •P'"« b" I'.'d W th.
tiialiun, mwilespemlKjnndi .li.ll i.,,.., //..to U economical.—meat in ‘j'li'il'lc for the cottaeouMC
.'tq...ti..at,ly .upp.„ ognumi any ! ■»”■« nebuit.r, it i, j There ia imieh feiment i. Wall ai».t
~.^..,„ee..tatydectt,.e.i. ,be.e '2„. ‘
.. .i.v k^aater.
Iinny wherm.t; 1 have caused (ho 
United Siaiies to bo hereuntoIn Icstiniseal ol' tile --------- w...v» UP „c
(L. a:^ affixed and signed tbe Mine uiih 
J my hnnd.
Donp at (ho City of Washington,
15:h day of May, in Ihu vour of our 
Lord uue ibousuiid ciaht hundred andi^ u tu iiU e g  
thirty -seven, mid of the independence 
of tho United Stoles tho sixiv-firsi.
By the President: M. VAN BUUtIN.
Jous Foesytu, Secretary of State.
TIio following nxii)oia-«.f the limes in
. Birn a singlu light. Keeps 
clienp hon*e. LW ns lii.lo (four os possi­
ble. j'itke care ..f the fragments.
o..........-........................ ....................... , Adrtce for the ladies in hard limes—
New York, is cut from the New York city 1 " "cat,.clcon, plain ciiinbrics. Aban- 
I dnn htgh priced silks, u.e neat kerchiefs,
( wuh xiu c.xpcnsive cinbroidcries.
Adcicc to yonno i«™._Wa.', yaur aid
papers of the loth of AUy: 
■I'UEta O’CLOCK P.
_-------------6'' k-iigioo
hug It I.-} per cent, premium, payable its 
city bauk notes. Stocks have aU natm — 
A. J’. American.
-- X ^  n^ iuu tarther it t t .. ®Jw  PreaidaaU Ho has promised^e 
pmot COndJ^i oraHaini, unless mitigated,' French Admiral, wTio isnow in Mexico,every 
UV luvtovc Uie Itublic attm/u, .„e .r aaiafficiion, and will do the a- -
' forcizi
|..v~u, wMu<in„i PI anairs, unless mitinted,
_u. X ,11 uii (lie some to every 
11?'™...'^"'’:^“^'!^". ‘I*®™!"™ P'~7 that >lted b/*foe late fo,^d ou dl^lour toeinnrialisu therefore pray thaljsultod by the late force, 
tj|« preuitaes may be token into iumiedikte i forcignors. He further _
ttjBaideraitoo, aod that-fSefi relief may bo wmpleio reformation iu the iaws'orMM’ico"
fronted aa to vmir ui,lcn.y.x, .... k. j______j ..i.kj............... x _ . - ’ "**-*‘=0.
VENExuito—By the B,ingOrinoco, h.... 
L iguy ra, we have received ihu Gacciu de
Vciicziiela up to the 15-li April, and from 
this paper learn iliiu in cuasuquoncaul'ihe 
revolutiuo, the iiiliiibiuhabiiama of
aua iiiai-Bucn li f  e
giMt  aa t  your j dgment may be deaaed
oaft sad oipedicnt.
“And your B.emorialiaU will ever pray.'* 
At tlie Alaiiclicutcr meeting, the followi
, i„o t uxi . 
Wilb^w the forces destined for Texas, 4c. 
^n. Bravo sent des(«tcJics to the different 
. ^n?'^.''*fo«niogthemofthecapturaofttie li  l ii li t  i ,  ll ing ) •'*«*“'> brig of war by Uie U. S. sloop of
ntolutiou was adopted, after considerable de-'"'*^^'“®‘‘«*»“J requested that all Amert- 
batoandmuchopjsjiition—aeveraloftbegen-i®'“‘ 'hould be detained, but tho au-
llemen prosent contending that the Liverpool would not act without orders from
merebaata aud hankers had 00 claim for re- ‘*»®ff®»fnitoeot.
Iiafaj
province of Guayuiia arc sufforing great 
distress from foininc—to such an c.xicui, 
ibul Indian corn had been sold at four dol-1 '**®‘ '* '“S
dricoutmiic. Tho Gov- dcdaraliun
-................. Saturday evening, direr/- booKst^ ^
trig him not to receive any ^ing bat Gou,, cirDon’l j^u tai a a newspaper T 
I of Bo.xue ! and Uiai N„.never. ^ '
---------------- MV vi uu (ur re- " -------------
i  Upon tbe government. _____________
■■l-hatlltooLigh the preseat aitpationof the auBariba--------The fonowing
aomnam of Maachcater ia not aucb as to ra- Uraton Daily .Advertiser, will
9PinaasistaDeefroDiffaveiiiment(Athia,x»x “found important.'•■7' l(«*««'nient to this town
I ..t, to IJ. pr„ai. eonreqoreoM of
II,. qx,y od.,.iU» .„rel,.,rf..d I,, U.0
i. I ■---------- oy UO
la of Liverpool, and to the manner 
-J do,™, ... »b,d. Uloy ,„.y dido, n, 
ime 0, Ud ..™dioud.» dluti.,., ti,lemu 1 lae utoaulacturiog iatricia be aw. 
piio.ji.«oitt,.,i,.d}io,.id j»„id'i»„j: 
parted by ... ................. . .k:. _
iy <lflhe V. Sla/et.d--------.......—. itmujf in  w. tOiaiei.
Tho insolvency of tho Dry Dock Bank, N. 
York, which was one oftlic deporiie banks, 
has given rise to a "■— 6..TO i  TO aiscasamn there, on llm 
quesuon. whether Uie United Sutas are enii. 
tied toapnofity of payment on their demands 
^mat tha bank, to the exclusion. rif«Kbitn vcu nv . :-^ . 7-7 —•'«»vu. siicu
Tbe occouiito Jroin the oianufacturioe dia. Mv act *11 ether Creditors,—
............... n V.. uv, O. BmpioYineai. ! ix. II. a. 7 ’‘Me^ent to Ute
all thia îM^, luuietBHuucoaaalsaad 
eheqnar bilU have not Alien offin price.
^JtmrnOcOMac^AprtllO.
laiga inaDufuiiurea ibara. whirl, i ***■
debtor reaidie, ia i
•mTww nerers. A Lea
--------afociurea jbara, hich was spok-1
an of last «eck,ia oowjKahively nonouu- 
'It-
----------------auto where the
act of bankrnptcy or in- 
• -speaking; or it may ba
fora a bu»hel; an  i e C 
onioruf tbe province had in consequence 
«l>pciiled to the Frcsidcul for relief from 
the 'iVoasury—ar>d a large eum of monev 
had been forwarded to him for tho pur- 
diaso of the ueccssar iea of life, which was 
alicrwurds to be sold at inudorate jirices 
to the peojile. A decree was issued at 
tlmsumo uiiic, in dale of the Hih of April 
allowing Iho import of rice, corn, and 
similar uriicloF, free of duty for the space 
'•<' SIX uiuiiths from thill day.
By a private letter wo also Jeam, that 
Col. F«rfan,ihorcbolchief,nttack«d Apure' 
on (lie lU-h April, winch was defended by 
. Col. Augustin Codflxi, at the head of 4W 
lucii and Spiocesof ariillcry. Tho for- 
irior persevered m Ids uttompi lill the 13;b 
but at Inst wua obliged to wj-Julraw u, the 
idaiaswitli a severe loss. On ike 9.b 
General Paez marcliod from Caraccas, at 
tho bend of Iho army, to tho province of 
Ajiurc, nnd at ho has great influence there 
U is axpoctod (bat bis presence alone will 
reeioro peace and tranquility.—JV. Yori 
Courier and Enquirer.
flmJ b.LVEampn,„rn(o/ .x«!an .
Oh ! I cuu’i talk with you then Y ...
nolbmg hut specie in payment of poaiugc!! know nothin.- You
Wo need not say that this iiitormuiioii! 
has crcnteil an immense cxriicmpnt in the 
. , and that it lias met with
part
I circulation in the 
a commentary ob 
i uicui !
I TUB DttoJUU
icily of New Yoik. What 
iHicpHliMrfdreOMcn,.
rux a* K,>:iCTLao T«
I CENTS VALUE I.N REFRESHMENT
^ AT TUB
Tho oVv- e°“™‘ on ,l,„ ,7‘“ ^| NSTHM .reJ l‘“T^ N V
nicrel..„i,,qi,„ ,,,|l cccicl, iI,b fa,,.' ““"I* «f ' l,gi„la „„ | "".I I-’* »“.« >lrecq N. Turk
this justly odious iiioasurc. To *„nrwux 1 but ' • ' —
Ofie^of the .1
Nkw Yokk Way U—2P. M.( 
Wo understood th.-u the collector of
mcrciiani.s'tlml they will cmL/, to the last, "“'‘“ot Virginia were in cnsulia- 
i #upp«e I V“" . l* ‘ adjourned without a
for a moment thill they would suhmii___ m ' **’® ff'*®*’'®" of su-N'cnsion.
imagine that under any circumsianoea, I ^'>wn the same we learn, that the Gov- 
Ihey would quietly yield to this wanton act 1 *""o^ o'’ Virginia hns published 0 Proda- 
of oppression—is to believe them to be ! '"“"0“ requiring ibe Lcgisli.ture lo con- 
ihe most meek and cratjcu SCI of men ihal! ‘‘‘0 12 h day of June next, to
ever existed. It wns an act of (h!ly and , *“*‘® consideration the c.\igca* ies’ of
mildness in ilic Government to issue such j **’® “* cminecJcJ with the cuirency
an order—it would ho equal folly nnd j ________________ _
!. '“v i ____
I ho h.d, Jtook Cor C,'rn7m'^7I,^« .•mi-
------------------- uii i  01 tno
customs of this port, received insiruaiona 
foom the Treasury Department on Satur­
day, to receive nuihing but spede in pav- 
mooi for Custom House Bwds. Imm'e- 
di.ldy jRior .lie reccip. oiih, .h„,„ orfc,, 
the Collebiqj^roccedcd to l>’a8faiogton.
! ““o. «('«'* to  live mmuicsnn u show
Wadi Street—One o'efor*—Stocks d*cn bis friend came along nnd
are sftll on tho rise, and greater huriness j '«ge«d for just one nioiticm. He
has been done to-dnv than has been iisuni iiol/rcfuse suchn
'Itoj inrg.
tmr of work }n.ople, wbo will probablv ba 
thrown out oi cmpIcynMiit.
Money 14 very easy in the cBr no fir«
(be inierviaw boiwaaa «ha dapitntioo Am
” ^ « luacreartore. The
^ »r wgia of the daU to tba United
^ that prafereiwa wa. l.miiH to 
^ds given foe duties, bm this la a mistoke
•* m oeoau 01 t«a 
biiU^axcbangu. an over payoanlor advaiici 
®® » ?f nmoey. i. aa mueb
by aa issuu of oxciwqw billaupoo bond- 
«d American produce. If nuoiatera bad 
granied ‘he prayer of iheee peiiimia, it 
would have bvan a tacit of admia  ̂of
ComuMi.w 
•u«a, itouout ... 
’ho poJioy iff lb#
.k • mon , la  c
" W®«*‘ “ *oy other 
debt. Nor la u <ff any importooee whether 
t^^daim be against a pri».« individual, a
To* GersucKKET Basks—In the 
Washington Globe ol' Wcdnwduy night, in 
" long ankle disprecatiag (bo----------------
of *|>ecio payiDeuts, uhkh particularly
bean (he 
have Ihc impresa of being sen i following semiuicnl
..... c.,.. AX. .,,u iiTv uiiu tiUNin
ay
for Ihc lust three monilis. Uulied Slates 
ruse 4»; Delaware and IIudiKici. C‘|; Fur- 
iOcea.Tru«€*i GLk. Treat 34; .N'. O. Gee 
Cotnpniiy,4;Mi.lmwk,Ci Hurlcm and N. 
Jersey Riiilruiids,3; B-mtoii ami Providence 
1, nod Long island Kaiinndfipcrceat.
'I'be Felix Bank foil off 4, and Morris 
Canal and Funpers’ Trust dosed ibonme 
" Saturday. A sale of Bank of '
—....... /ref se s c   requeal, and gavo
up Ims e)(j fode u> the dher, wlto looked 
and looked liHihe lime expired. This was 
loo njHch fot hi» philuaophy. nod lii* po- 
liionoss had been streiclied beyond its 
powered' ciicnsinn. He burst into tears, 
and cxcluimed—“You are aa bad as Mr 
JohoioH, tiHI h.,rro..f.lhe,>
—iv.'K "“.I»
ment in an old author. It i 0 good to
be tosl:
Ah obstinato temper is very disagree*- 
blc, ,wrtic„larly in . wife; n pusrion.le 
one »«ry sbeeking inacbild; bul,fiwoae’s 
own particular comfort. Heaven help the 
1*osses»orpf airirreio(utaw,B !-:-Itoday«r 
hesiiaiion—ha night of repentance—.'heui m
uiiscbief it does, tlie miseries it feets I— 
lU proprietor may well Mdaim; ‘Ndmdy 
can (ell srhal I soffar hot »y«-Jf p«
cvuumtui. “Woaroof 
“vqilnign that scarirely any bahk will bo 
;.pelled, and none we hope will volun- 
ily embracer ......................................
mkick i.
.»“.p. -W. luH.-Kd retpomJWHtiw. Tte 
M ““f". .t ranniiwd u. «A rf i».
o«ditara of the baek wait, cap 
«j£u. “• •®»*h«cwIaltoiwof a ckwet
sSr ecurt of the United
V....... («(,., M.X.V xai -UfU.I
race the prnposiliun held out in 
“the Intelligencer,” (ibat is Smith’s propo- 
siiion advocating tho MUpensioo of spedie 
paymenta.) Now itpo happened that at 
the very nwmeot that this view of the 
Adminiairaiion waa prcmulgated, the direc­
tors <ff the New Y«wk banks had rtsoloed
. —>wM^ .. tx kMijK NH America --■> m.
was made dt25;of Kentucky Bink at 80; —-------------------
and of North American Insurance at 80.' «fl*rr'w*aO|trervih/Ac TVrfaaA JLl 
'ITie asking price of Dry Dock ibis morn- j '̂ *" * P*I*r, dated Alexan-
tog was 100—no sale. ' 4, aays: ^...........
-NWo...^
irifdtptdibW. »et«»i„«„thor 
T^he ^d c^whiah afflict lha coontry 
are the joint prodnetlBli of all parties aod aB 
cW TheyhavwheeapvXib,"''^''
— -x«u4, I. caiciu ^1.
SovEKKiG.NB are Belling at ^5,30.
We have been told lliis tuurning by a
geotleawn well iolormed oe the sut j'ecL, 
ibm the Morris rmunly Bank has not failed 
that it has merely dune the same thing wiffl 
the other BBn(t<__Mia.u«rf.d xt.
to suspend specie peymenis. But this » 
all. The Treasury of (he United 
States was noMe to pay specie a mhole 
wi hifen the Hme that the artiede in the 
••feioijMimatw published. The Gov- 
eminent itself was eceea days b advance 
w the Bxiiks ibetMeivea in inability to
-—.........-J-----------------—.u.iig «taa P®wer tioseia, woose deet at present is'
the other Banks—suspended 'apede pav- and efficient than theirs,
menta—that it is abuodaoily aUe to mcoi' **“* **®‘ ** ****** “"4 wi® would thus be
.11 ---------- - Disced decbeifly at a diaadvanuge.’
Arnernan navaiotocemni « ............
the eemmandofhis fleet, and ii„t„exsufcsT**'*'®’*”’'V* *erborrewhig. ow«u,»,
have already been takcu to carry this resolu- ®r®^®i>"ff-<*«'WitiBlng.overUiiitking.eve% 
two Hilo effect. If Maltinoud Ali should ’ P'*/*"5'®*'®f‘''fltoP.orertipflling, overfiddli* 
come tulhes^sdeicrmioation, tliecon.bined ' of every kind.nd descripti '
fleeteof Turkey and Egypt would then pro- ®*«l«. »««ry.torg4wg, which aloa. is Uie 
Santa fonrodabic front agawt a naval,®/*nd the ^laer etoae of—... . ..V... .gsmai Cecil a naval, —
power u K wia, whose fl et at present ia ®'^tosatK»
of an s  P®®”®* •“•rtUcai nf 
meoairet.qd by the laeu which we.'^extaaetw-  WHKH1 . e mei
fnm a hrtter rcneiyed i* PtoMei^irii by 
tito express mail, thu monuag, dated Na
“The drafts on die di^te
bnake ef (has city for • lar^ anm in spe-
all demanda sgainsi iu
Tiio Boston Alias of ^iniday aays, 
“Every thing in the city was quiet yester­
day, and a general (eciing of chcerAiloeas 
seemed to prevail. Every one kwhed up- 
the auspentioa of specie payments a« 
iogiheeriypoaaiUe iwlief « 
l aitodiim  ear pecuniary aioire.’ 
n Main bare a
Bask or Tea MEraoroua,—We obaarre
^ ‘'w
action (n the Bank of tl» Matrepelis, tbe di- 
nctora of which have pledged tbeir private 
property for tbe ultimate fitlflimat of the coe- 
treetooftbehitoitntioii. Thlt ia well-hot 
if the offieeia ha.a done Ms. undar a premise 
from the gmremeot that tl  ̂aheold be the 
depoaity of the natiaele goU. and tbra iraueie 
ai«,«.«w«-x.«—(hat they iboaHra.
*T‘
MMlinga have beee held in Vfckabacg 
and Natflie*, for the purpose of momo^ 
ahamg the Legislature,'to solicit of ihe 
Untied Stales Bank of Pennsylrmnia, iba 
eatabliahmeal of a branch in that Stale.
Tbe Ctm 
rial (hue: StV^b^ioa
------------------- -------- t once opeeiepayveBis, t t t e  ahooMie.
“HroaxT ImFtaetAST—rery Into />-— “®«“»Maci ,̂ tha eoinage 
k A™—ax«rfo. .E owrt. .«.V m
And adds in tnodief cMann:
. **FtouCfetinm,eethe daclinei-bM it 
> •>.dud>.ll, p»«M. «.ai "‘“'T “SR™
MUBlhlIfGflRn«, KT.
A«eai^»v<qr ac,
Be. BiSoikb will 
te dM piwbyteriiin efanreh in thia pbc« 
xm Suiidi7 0eaat llo'doek A.M.
•ilw Bar. lUitK^ .^ibaway wHi preadi iu ib« 
Um m^og Imom oq 6ao«hr next, at
41
ar« acquaiaud wiik ib«
•iw ebaa aUnder ua aad oumltc*, bare
nM7,bow«Mr, ___________________ _____________
■bo- .bono.il io ooi., lo-nlio.. 
MfMirH fmo liie projudkea (be oocno- 
iradielKi, (beca«» aad lownnietW.) 
aflwta of ow opponeata may pioduce ia
SnaKfioAT Cun.aaa*a«a..-& 
200*1.4 350/(an Wi l«ae iba i*ia-
baa arar emtried hubi, «wrtiy,
(foo. », OHooo. So SwST- S
lOtli ioRaat, wbsa abeu iim4.
(be nibda oTflKwi viM'Wk ua oaly 
(braugb the Bediun of an paper.
k““ aw AMnartOe
were cw.od off fna the tbrac ba..i(. in tbe 
eity. <to tbe. awKwedina day. the rauka of 
0-«t«*y«o„.in*,«. 
npiea.  ̂LoowriUe Weegl.t otd«a to tbe 
I^iUe Branch to aaapaad tbe paywent of 
•pecia-^vhkh vaa ionediataly Co«>3lied 
with, aad 00 Balarday tfaset
Tba flaaiea Spread




”” ,T??f f™. lb. erti.rfe.1,
wiuDswBTOByiaeKeaaaterpteaentad »i _m.WI.Sr Si«i.r rf-Wirb-n..^ . 
T. ...Wi- Sm, rSA.ni.lr. »- in lb. ..f.
WWW."-" -
“ V in •«... <™. Ci.mi.n.b nd W 1 ” ■"• “fc "bsW,
wlartad. fyoea oae ^ tb k
«»»«»toPWWBplik;aB4ao*o»whi*i a»i CaJ«ael.i*!;^AS^
h a^MDce with the promiae mde 
In car laal, wo agaia adrert to the comrpo- 
•ieatina of ear correqKwdeoL We ahall
At a large and i»5 of
« w, r«.rcof «po.rie(, .J  **V«d «Jriaiog|l»-  ̂rfVu ^
•otiee briefly a few of tbe poailiona Uben ' “‘® wu^onJspecie parmenM, ai>d white ooiea are ju« m «rieut now. ^dw read!],
«th.l«on»umc.uoowhieb we h—I ^ Governor to imoiediatelv *" '
=d io refeL
We eharge the late odminialraiioD with 
«W«Lh» ofiiceri na beias aicen^ 
•*»->.» eenwpiion. .Tbeaecbarge.
I j II--------r are not ] l i j i ly
call an e^tn aessioa of the Legitlaiure.
. ,  ---------- —.r^VB
•w goaani, and we aeareely ihtnk it ne- 
CMsary to nuke ihea apeCifle, aa ercry 
npeef our inteNigew readers an ao well 
•^aaint^ wilb tbe hiatory of the laal 
eight yeara nt to render it entirely tiooc-
ZZJ'ST"' UHlitoken ; I
sbeeiirftlaioe. with her engine at work, waa i 
d^nff tbr^gh tbe amidst and over '
the h»Jaw tan.— —I____ . . b.><riw.«-S« sue waters, amidst and over' « . ’ . onpMnr Ulue aad Black
urealexcilcmeni pwailed in cwwetjueoce ‘***‘‘*^1*“‘**n«» •*» *«« raiciy atriein- <m Itodi Iiiprr)~yot ed. OJirc and Dahlin
nf ■b.r.poAlb.tlb.an.inn.ilB.nk.h.d'"^'*''*"'- lb. 300 * J“"e ™» Wjd . C-ioenm W.C.
, . . . “ioo board. It taaunnoaed thst ®“ Woodsy, mrveb-ed bisJand oo Tm.«taT 1 r»b« k:i8 —j -f-ss.zrr-,.*rs.‘ :•- •
------------------ - b«*w™ locy purenaae. mnika
Oweteek.cooaiatempartof tbeWte»ii« «rwM 
an«lea.v.x: ^janaatf,
»a eri-> B  n  U k.Gieea. Claiwt : If;..
s/f riiiPA...! ib-1.1* . ’
oil.
Rf. dodo.. Men
anu lou rscoincAy notes had. 4od x 
been aeu to Louisville for the purpose of i 
drawing oo the Banka lo - • • •• *
raullA
rera lost—drowned or burned.—! . "wm a court- i
..p.v,.r..r28iadieaooSibrd,<d-wboint»o'“^“l’^^^'’ ^ *'"<**7.! -------------------
only weresvod. I •»«■«* ««nrdsy. and. with hU wife.! and W’ctwer.1
l*he _______ ■ . . . . I like the mi ^ ilw. .m.i—. , . t............. ^ *.
Silk and T.’bby ,Velr:t. V«bur»
■*—. bliss Km IS oDtained From a
gwU—». of tbi. ettj, wiw took p—re on
‘r “ VipbZ^.^
"™-“-«r— I'liou
—o.o..ort.r.^ .„d bVoJIIo •
i. obAiorf r™. . „ "•* “"J". v"" i 0.'“0"l. *..*.» rnJ Blub Isto Silbu
«> look uou oo I ^ So«lT—C1.UJO Jnoo ; 1-ijhUo. huJu™ ud o., ST
at V-trAri *111— • —A i * !■ ' Dedlickmr-At itimr—it;-. II 1_____








i—b, uiriu of ana.U.1., limS oD. .1-
bt r—n . t  unb  it cmi lv ud - ' b*t.Ci‘"tg and M.ij, Jam« W.' •"‘■ad tin. citr o. fuicrdu. i r.tM- T. Scut.—Si., h ,ho
uiy; hio for 111. i«ror.«.lioo of oor cot- '*"'‘'<'•"1 '“• ■!“ 0««la
ro.pot»l«„t, .. bud only ufo, 10 iho Po.1 -‘“.‘Z"- ', I I'W"£«~ fn... lb. Bon. aaad.d.ia to i.|.tn,„i ,i„ r„.„op „f f-|o„: „„„„ .
OSa. obd Ubd Omaa, for tha p “’,*■ “ * “»lbl..a ■«;- autuo., not ...W™., "o am not . illior m ba dicta- bW,- too „d,m„ u ttmt'Sf?,,
-..p,,t.,c .poci„o„.,of„^o;b ■"B-i-»«-p- l:ixrS”"r„r;2r,:/tL'^:-ixi, = ”■“"".....'' '
L,£btd:.ba„d.,;o-:id™'.3r“™’Ar;s,S4:rrLi"^^^
t..iTb s:r;r.r™-;i.7 "iri.*“ ^ ; '1;ru,"J,i.^iri?i;u‘l7S;.“S^ .u.A,-y^a
ZZ '“T^ ■b.J'laca of diaaaia, m tb. ; of ibo voUtn of tbi. ood . U|«oi., Hau, Hoot, uad Sboaa.TliSS’! aou» K diBbiSuL, aaa^—
wishofalirse mspirityof tho Pioved counttj produce. t j «* -ill* "
that you ran—and wo pled
-------- -------------------- muoem pra-i __________________ ^ „ ,, ^
' X-^trlX”X'!:r^l°.''Tar! tbatint^^babi. „i.'fri"
• • »e have not learned. W'e hope the Judge '*«» lol-.
will favor ua wilh his viAti'A nn __... I
^ u-u4%^ w ineiiuoui allot
.7  '“b *P-'“b
tn___:____b. u. ..
-• uu.v.ajiiimu ui sell tew lur cbm or a
, ............ pr t y .
wo pledge _ “I'l^BLEA^STOCKWELL 
FlemiogsUurg, March 17. Ib37. &*-,
•lecima.
It should bo homo in mind, when these
..-—.v ...« , ,„oo. li  u  j,
As.-smiuourawno i mj, Whentheae .J" i«/«»rtan/«o««c»r._There i, « re- ---------------- rj l̂lESE
elwrgea of profligacy and eomiption am . ‘fa®* bo ha, proclaimed ^ ^-n Uiata rr>e«,ug ,,io be bold this ' «ref«l'>e«ed tonnoounce Rhthabd JL in U«j countyV Klemfr  ̂Kv'10 **‘heoffioeofbivid A.Sayr4.
r:T„:r:ra
• -..ant^r....
i/po/ryoWW. Uc shall luive Mr. Vau'“‘-''‘''’“»"«‘'*^“'f'«-re-clocU.« lo -techtobestow peculiar bU.s*,n„ ,^dte ' “<>y« •«
Uureu iu tilt uliig rank* sUunlb. ,C «« dcm-i; Gongreas. pl.y the airerbgth of Omnipotence’ ih^ile '
k'-ep a sharplook-oot. tVhec he lumn. u ..: — ' around it n,A.., . • ' *■
FOX SPA1.XG!$.
^’TT^ni-.SE vfinngB are brauffully 
rcnu ated RicHABD i ilic nty of --
et- P^.a ... - -___ j: i_. .. .. r. .... I'l____ .
Yoort. reepect.-ullr.
MaitV ciTisK.Na or EuzAcrLtE. WhT--
ug. May 19,1837. 31-aa
■■■(mN A. Bmith. and LrtiUa 
■ %P Mrs. Rnberaea, Tbunaa Cm and Kia 
, ctu-rd* hi. wife. heir, of Richard Lea itecM
_________ : T*he Notice that oo the 96Ui day of Mar
10 mile. 1^**- **»•>««ffi« *>!■ D»vid A. Sayre.« Lea- 
inetoD KeotuckF. T «h.ii ».s. .L.A_d.;...
imaginaikm," bo: ihat'?iicla incontroverti. 
hie can be brrxight to kurtain them; and 
alihoogh ilr. Van Bui ■;■■:■ ;■■.........'^eregr«noloanjihunhcbamarMr* i,^*® “‘“ff ‘honl.v. -«««
bis counsel wa, never given for ibeir c i-bv «gbl.; l.ke 
-aietk., ana-tlmVMr. Frenob « the friend i t^^Uier « i.lt its content, enure
of tbe administration, and (judging him by * ““““*«'><»"«J«*Rlay nrght la«.
fnB rannmABap I.— L_\ .l_ - f
April 28. 1837. JOHN PECK, 36-d
------------------aauu tJiaOgUJ” Ullll OJ
tha bomtaby bb laep,) ibb .„,po,it, „f 
fH nroBigacy and comiptionvA
We are chafed with prejudging the. 
present executive. Under this charge
IWracT or Tbotblx—Great excite- 
roent prerails in New York
of the demand made ufxm the merchants
fortlH! pay roent of Custom House fcmia—ayw. ..... vuni^ I a— UBO IDeOl OI  U«toill J iOUSC BoDUS
lo ue governe«L but to oneBerallv {ibllnw tn after lufi n—.-o .^r ■(._ -t'---------- ‘ liicn—a. >...—;j-------- ... isvilte; Dr. John T. Shotwell Cii^nnati-
r.—IV V T. “ f>iB8by rock* and twetjcg inoo/ '
CCr »'c 8>c nuibonsed lo annooDfc ‘“'"R clothing then, at the same time with- . _ -----------------------------------------------
---------------------------- Goo»rtc.E-q. asBcandiiteielbr ‘'‘«““*>«ofbeaJtI,andKxurity. for caebi DORAEV 9TOCKTOM, Jtr. .
•Vr. CamirrfeKpMtnuir,___ Tbecommer- * i." ,“’* "*■** ^*>“0 of Rcprcaeimi- *”7^their summit U fraught I
cial fcpreseoutiveof.New York____U>e cliam- ®* '*“» State. “'l" "no'atmg influence, while the waters | • ^^nwinysbanr. KwAwiy
pion of coin, currency and credit—has got C^rWe are authorised ro .n n ^T' ‘'T oervicM In tbe eilmeoa o^
lb,.,«li .ab.„..ibi p„d,„„„u I, K F b Abb™r^ ^ ta prepaid to I O B.mioj-A .ba «ljoibi.»b.».«j..j,
\.:£lii ol .11 gti.lu, itooUa. ,0 .\„ v„|, ■ ■ . ■ “‘^•■aa " bObJIdaib f„ „ ,oj, -o-o mot-ate g,,,^ -bom., I lha praoUca of hia ptofta—bi. AD,btMa.M
1* «tot. a lotto, to a l„c„d ^ ‘-tS'.la'"--- ; tbo.r .ootpao,, f„„ ,bo ig,. ,.......................................................... * ^
Jb.chbb-a, ' , .w.......................... . «r J«oa Itil ibe HbTOt
........................ »nen ne says; compiiea with, and tbo coHccl
be has selected no new principles by which! Uie eicilemcnt oo this subject,
of the Trea.oy Orf„ | Tb7rd-.;;Tj',11“".' 
itie tuoiaieps predece^” in carry. = requuiog paymesu to be rondo in .ipecie ! « “»:* suggest;
ing oat tbe loadiqg principles that have ' repaired to Wesbingtroi to lav the true’' ^ ' ^
ibaAoil hia,dtaib»i™tioii: For ob, pan j obbdiiio, of ihibs, bafom iho Gofammaal. "^iSUdrii it
the next Legislai
“ aaavaiu du .sioany, in ■
'-tlfElilNKS SIIOliLD BE LEFT ' fioiiiS of U-, -u„
................ ...........................- * >i-«-lAJU, as a wndidule for n *e-. - f"** ™J«hrity ofiheclimate. I reforperaon. to
Meairrs. John Brennan, and Jan.es tJ.Me-
tfae practice of bia prefesni^ ny Un 
entrusted lo him will be ftithMiy and pt„mm 
I ly attended to. He may atnll LioMa btfiaufl 
at tbe ofScc of the Fleming couty oonit.
Oci. 28. 1836. 8-<f.
---------------a—.ao. B or ur , UI inm^Deiuro me vern ent.
we ere au lost to know le wliat prmciple* j ------------------------------------------— 1<
.be«efari«4lM. u.be.4ke p«.fl.gact^
co.Tuptions, andibo abueea of 1.5. <"r Congrew 8avf;‘-We>
but proper to add that the 
leuer is universaHy e]>oken of not only wiUi 
but mdignaijon. I'be sue- 
of tiiis city—it 
i.viilagQ.
Th» Ti,.— Ihufsdsy morning last. sAer a i
I party. Urns de-' «■ -wr- ^
‘ ^ >1 the 2-ltt, year of l:cr age.
TdfiJLCIlXlTO.
fV^ITE undenigned grateful fiw pM A* 
M. Ton irapectfiiily inferms tbe ciUmm
^ rarterisneaof the late administration. . | =• Dtstnet will ypure no exertion ! It is proposed Uiai peiitiona bs circulated




ici nsdc t t'P^ 1 It is proposed iat peiiti iie.bc circulated
'o deaire to see_ihe abuses that have ‘ -'Ieszto to Con-^ “f"" *''® immedtatciy to resign and
erep. into the govenimei,t corrected, tbe's"”- « ooorf.be .mm brilliant
.y«bb.bfre-arl.blKlpbi-lb»abl.al«,lul/;,'"°*""“" ”»tl ataia.'n.b rf il.a day. Tw Cba„."or,: -Wa d„,.n aa rt„a,
i Pta/.A hir— .1.— aU. U __ r .a tb -I ..................... 1 - * I--------------^ ■ ......................-—...cu IU „ e c : I ..e tourier «vf: e esig LO
ad, aud tbe government brought back I “I*®“’-he fl.jor rf the House rf *7»iesl this individual—it i* unnccassiry for
tbe -baleane days rf aimplic.y and econc^: "nd he «ill in one u . “ *" -------------------------------------
•my.” To efll-ct ibU ihepeople have notl^j‘**‘®"“ "cJ^nr-' ledgeil etand nmang 
ing to expect Bom -Mr. French,—they have! of «he nation. There
iriedhtiB two years and he hu been found | «ho Stale, fur wii
wanting; and Dotbiag now reinuina for *‘‘*®®***g®*** ^ "nr p»rty feels »« 
lhe«llodobutelecllhomaowhoiapl^>l̂ g-
.ed, aa far as in hia power, to eorreei cxisf 
ing abuses, and reform the government, not |” 
•w bere -bo may think roformaUoa necea- j The G 
»tTTi« but w^iem the peopte w-l 
cigm eepneity may dktati
tenter anxiety. Let «ur friends through- 
bis District keep that truth coostantlv
ti
srhas isKwdhia Proci
------------- ,, uijir sAsi l
_ lo say one word calculated to add lu H,e , 
excitement which he has so wsnton'y created I 
agamit hioiself—on the contrary, wo Wk^ild ' 
if we could, aid TO repressing it; but we tell 
him plainly. Uiai it wtwld not be prudem Hr I 
turn to visit Wali-siroet for the present. ^ 
Boh CWii.
Crrai .Vrtti«f .a /»Ai7odr/p*do—One of| 
the largest meetiRg, wi„c(, ever was held ui! 
n.ijadelphU, look place m that ciiv oa Mnn- CoOm 
day; the IClh msi. TJieohjeci was’ioappro
New Orioana Atay fO. 
Sugars-New Orlranspcr |wmnd 3 
Molnsscs; t>C pcrgal.
Bacon—Il..m»9 Cl... jwr. lb.; cnt.vav-
sedth. IU do; .MKldtings 8 nnd 9 do’ 
SluR.ldrr<, 7 a ~i do—limired s..lcs.
^ ^Pork in Bjik; Sales have been nude a:
Lird—7 u SperJb.
Flour—G; hn-k.
Coffee—11 nml 12i 
Corn—3o,imd Uai* 50.
Butter; Wc-sicrn ia seliio" rt 11.
lOuTr^u
Tobacco; First quality 4a5
F 11,7 7' •••"••—.‘■•a oiaysk i:ie. ; contiuues to carry ooSli* above I
Cc7-Hacksareaiallt,i«fslM?ldinrc4diiie*a'all its varioue branebem He arMBiaet to 
to convey pasacugers from MayavdJo to the execute all work enlrasted U himfobtoUM 
Eiirmga. with nealneaa and dasDAtch. anJ h* aolt/alfA *
abara of tbep
March 17. 1S27. W. GAYLE.
TA1LOB1l'\C.
yn^IlE uiider»igneU would reapectfully jn-
JL l<r<»tliecii:xensrfFtemmgaburgpa9>
vic.uily. that he has commenced the '
TaHoring UHStnets,
: in the town of neuiingsburg. whore be ia- 
. tends csrryii.g on regularly the above hnsi- 
nck*. lie proiuiscs to exeoilo a!] work on- 
truficd to him, with neatneo, durshiJiiy and 
despatch, ar.il solicits particuinriy a share .d' 
public patronage. He will receive sen 
uilly -Jw lalci-t fasiiinnsfram Pbiladelphi 
t-h''P is on Mam Cross street, one do
He has made atm
: gulariy the latcsiPt 4) neeive ra*—V A MiroMvipuia r ssnioBi.





rf'^HE partnership of Die. Andrews and 
J Aoderao.i. is this day diMolvedby mb* 
tual consent. Both the debtors and CMlibm 
of ilic firm are desired le n '
Urnffor
iloOruet
We caniwt cooear ia die t^irai of our 
•~-“~*~***' *^at tbs prasent cxeeuiive
-Ji—ten rf the Lcgalatord off rosotetKsis agwmsi the presem state Votla 
] irgroia, to rooel oo Monday the 12ih day rfi currency, u, ,.*« sentence rf u,ra.,ro- ' xv^
|b^k-S|--aUbanb...edem«-fethei;«.el»^
1 of small notes, and i„ r«;ueFi tl» hank* to ■ 
•reooM. aililtmr»K-esrfa denomioition of 7*^.1- ------------------------------ 5Iia««m—of ipecit pmjt-'l'—® rwo m o f , ,
'haedne •■norliqg,”btU oo the cootrarv ■ —The Natrliex Cosricr state* that Urei ®'’®***J*™- diaorfaroccorrad, and when i
weUlrove ho i». aided •nuoh in briBgiqg *'»> ^ ri«>- ‘'‘® “vJ been ra«Jandparaed. and :
-thr,.rr»-nt nrrgBi,.. t , 1 t , t - ^ Murwippi have suspended ‘hespeakers had “said their aar.” the per-*
4he|w«entj.rcraBra,benkropteyeoirrws,'specie psyment.. Both rf iie«, we Wie« ‘
Tobacco
• - --------' I 1'»/11IFUI, ________
------- ^s it la, spaa tbe oountry. He ; were Dopoaite or Pet Bank*.
ouU k>n haeiAil if ix. cmirely | »i- , lead to■t leMteowte harsisssensa u nraent c r ' .'•■•”7 7~'------------------------——vi'-. ,f«i u
S'WtMfl Hit minLjn caknJtT whltA h.', ' S* ‘ will beadopt-
T!r ^ e»faoHtT wb*A *»» I ed by an the Bank. « Bie Bute, rfse }Zi>
hsfaOea our eeantiT, by a repeal oTtfae •*-—<----------‘ »•I -r tu iMsu tn n s . ev ntbe newalrom tbo Nttth reaehea them.
L —keU In MiAitetm
the lUlb rnst., at’which retaialioiia wen 
ossaed neoaincodii^ the Banks rf that city
i a * ’ 'r'  
m cmnpoaing the ntocting quietly mdnwd I 
home.—J4. , IJ'Acflt
—---------------- ' _ . t!o/ee
Commeniiag on tha ;niBinigi.nf.^ from New I Irffi
Croi-inouti, Alov 9. 
per pound 11 ro 12j
do 9 “ 9*
perga:ioa 33 “ 34 , 7
per barrel S3 3'J te 0 QO
do 1C “ I S ! -
Ptt/6 1G-. IG \.^
perpoand te 6 ! K 
per pound “ to Z '
■ per gal. 
per buck
per lb. , below Wilson 1*. Boyd'* .Saddler shop.
Samuel Wayne. Etn.. who is• M. n. 
wciy known here as a ^t ra'te cdtter. : 
FoKMnan io his rhnp. V
• \ 'viLLiAM McDonald.
Msy 5, 1837. 2li-tx
JOH.’V H. »HaLEB, 
CnbitirtmetAer^
F^PECTFULLY informs the cititens 
» ■ -_.w Me Carmel and vicimiv that liav- 
O I ing -recently located himself in 'tbe above 
- * : named place, he will manuTacture Sideboards' 
; and Bureaus, rf the latest patera*. Table*
of bii AudenoB will̂ ouinaetbepneties
sirg, ISlb April, 1837.
*^lVwatc Scaaraiseas to tkc 7VM|k
SffUmtkimJMummt •/*.»«?— -
JFC., »e woold say that all who ars in ar. 
rears for the 7tb, 8lb and 9tfa vote., ia Pira
75 . of every di_____ .___
I3l lo 14i in ll« neatest and •.Cheats. Ac.
'Ia«lnm«>niibi.lJib.B..k> 5—n«=«.m»dia, u«,m 
h PWhSI|<l.b.-iU tiM U£.>|>ti4a rf dM; I-XAP-ni .pecie 
Buk rf Ik. Orfml Swn, b.d rone.drf ', r«.i.dd u Mdiite .. tta
Ihatbbas* I, and the reason
imignnd for ibe wspensino, it tbe failure 
rf fan Trwauury rf the United Stale* lo 
pay tbe deomed* wnde upon it imqiedie.
State Bank at Mont^-ry.
Ywk. that the timerare ao  ̂t&ein thrfi Baebm 
even the watches have ‘‘et^pp^UT’ the Yocfc j Gate 
bAxeUe sagely euppoees that after tber aball! ......
W rf.. -ikrfrfl—
Ail work made by him will be iuaand, ami
rf.ktA ____ u_rf.-— .,________. - . . . ...
a j•CJdasch«pA•tbeycantlehadilI«ltfoo^m.• 
30 “ 331 He will keep ready fop. 00
' am a dtetawe-wdl be promptly aUei^od to. 
Mt. CaitueI.May 12.1887.
fm a lu um fui a wn VOia l FIV» 
gin/a, Ike Carolioai, Georgia. Fhridm, Mo- 
hauta and the States north and west rf tiM 
Obie end Mississippi rivere, nnket FRJSMBC 
betnde.heftmthe In day of July. 188^ 
will be conaidet^ u declining io be soy ten* 
gercteeinedparnsiurfthepoUicatioii. The
goon hci.- s
r^AKElTOTICE, that « Sawidsv the
I 17th June next, I sUall in conjaiK^tioo
the CouBt;^Survt ror And Pnicev, ioner.,! 
aiated by the v;«ciil order o: the .Vicho-'
v  umuieu wirviuoi w  B lc u n 1 n  
sccannt* for such arrearages will arfomrony 
tbefortbeoning 1st No. rf Vol, X. aad % 
prompt retarn by mail or otherwtes, rf the 
they call far is mom respserfeily R“ 
qaested rf thesuhscribers. We hare inewr. 
red large additional expense to jnrtnsw ^ 
value of tbe work; depending B tbe/ajtiM
interests it is
rL'i
ia design to prumms, W* 
, Ibis call Ar ite ner  ̂wHI
J. CLARKE fa CO. 
Igaiingtoo^gy.. March 8tth, I8S7.
THE PABHEMr CABIITETf
~|BVOTEDi«4f" ■ ....................
rf the eUi insu that it ____
by ail ^ Banks rf Newr-,--------------------------— -f— •* - j oven oeienaiDed y il tbe Rt — _ _____
Tbe Bank rf the Uni  ̂States beU teige: OrteaastedMeoatuweaepwrrksacrf^sriv., 
dniSH oa tti* TreasuiT Banks, o«i tbev > “ psstsystem rf andenniasag
e-n î *_____ .vtTT— ^:’ ‘̂*kerabalJ he arrested. By Uas su^
trf
PrflJJ.rf. ™ ric*rfd. Th« Bulk rf krfk »HI rf arfurf. b, irf jrfrf
Urfrfrf ita raadja.
ila iaii.drfl PiaiSl aU. W n -rfr arnk -O ”lrf
I ia te ten rf Mv fresMtemrf ear Oonit, which srfstwiee 
"• syear.wehara IdOein
* 'is specie-------- ---
MI Banks oe tbe
teWday United SutesBrnA a. 
I *d « prsmiam rf f*e*per seat.
Ar sate at one rf the 
Oathc
-rfWTbera am in
w* hare hsavd k steied «* an undoefaed A t  , a ll i  juncti n FIDM.F^
fact, that at the Ciutom House, payment « *■'“■ ^ nt;^ ey «, we n l •^•oaOeK-MO m MOMF,
hoods was yesterday irfuaed u, bills rf the ^ ^the. i ' FBIHE well known and thoron^ brad .............
Girard, one rf the government depiaitories; *“ <-^«0 proceed lo pn«»ion and ! JL bora* FWIer Whip, will stand the pre- ■ ■ . j. . p^Uu^ ij
AndalLie*ainelimethi*bcanchrf6iegei»-''*’ ‘““®‘*>"«“"'"Vbeooceraarvtotix'*T''t»e‘wn«lheeuWerf WiHkaGiebnS, rt-r
rai govermaeal, iUclfvirtuaJIv deciariog **“blish the l.nesaad comer* rfceitaiu ' Martha Milto. Tboar wtehing to pstrctime a. PkOadelokia. Hw Cabinet is
....................................... 'oe3b bv re- b*'**^®*’*«'*>‘beaaii.cbeinvpart*ofihe the same wUl do well to examine him. Aeeosa nz. r-sroroevksm. *>m t-nmaet «
’ ^ claim of Bell* lower 2300 acre surrey,; GEt^GE W. TAYLOR.
JolkOMi's liXIO acre survey, Kenton’s 2000 ! M«7 12, 1837.
ae» surrey. French’s 430 acre survey, Par- i -------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------
berry’s three sorveya, making in ail 430
I. and Leien iWeli’s iOOJaeresarrey. rVlHE
FVosi A*ns OWrsju.—Iiisstatedin the “'*h>hty tocontuMMspei.ie pavroente, by re- • ----------- --------- -------------------- ---------
— *-------;---------.... . . . ^„;fo«BgUic gold or Sliver which yesterday be- HeIC l ,
came du*on iuoara lishiJiiie*. Tbeadmi- ' ...........................
will not, after this. Uam* stbsn 
for adopting a policy whkh it now 
—V. s. Cos.
pubiited on «r sbo^t te fint 
rf each Bonlb. Each 4wber.triU
Tbe Bluff at tbe eieamboat landing at 
: rf the
rst and fifteenth
o monu & en tf ner wui eemtsm 
IG octavo pngee on good pi  ̂aad fair type.' 
Tbe fttiijeeu will be Ufastraled by Mfnrioga 
woodwhaeverteyesMfae appsnprfat^
cessary to establhA all te line* and cor- 
r* rf te afiiiaaid tmt rf land. aif8
• — «uiii (o aw o i n<
Memphis, fall suddenly on tbe night ol Ute.
21stnit.anddeni»yodteWarfBoalrfMf.'*v’“ “"««"«»•« lano. ana ahaU
Hm*. nnd a iaran maikitv rf skMchaadiae - from dq- to day. and time to time, if
—A------------- . . neoesrary, until te bnainera te completed.
GEORGE M. BEDINGER.
••wrf, ~rf B iBige quaMiiy oi niriTrutstiin
•ad ssoses betengiikg lo-that gentlemaa and 
otiror —,rfi..rf.- ^ teelnen. “Bo p^dsn
u m. rfwBn m «w»j acre surre , p ■ w|ip Mrtncnfaia l^eetrfae eoteune Se- 
u Jh« Low. Bio. \ tweeatetSsigwd, waelteS by
esubluA alite lioes «nd cor- i ^d to esid fate ara anthnqtefid to settle and ; *ho wteh to snb«ribefor su 
to JenqA Means, who also tetwMAb nomte wtU be a« 
wpsyaUteitefascmilracted utfe n**m.nnd index, in-Jer
•Tnum.—Ow MUrper gear, popMcio 
dmoeo. Fat te Meemtidstiwi rf tens
UMi «». ■-- _ai irf. ^ «7« «b**n 14 0!  moraten «■* far 
w Mt^ Sfad  ̂win be «. every vuor te te eonrfr- I expect to te 
Mteten fasra^ntesirfaipraMlMesnits hne bea eanuMneed far 
itt «kl —I ndte rfdoOsn. Dyw tete te a•o^ to when 1dm .a
ItaMdm »s havn tfwtod te flfa ponrsfl
te «ponM wifa AifaMeetontopU «ad (bo«iffte ai Wl'’
.—.rf.. LB iMj nme . ~w npea  
— «»**»^and was te ecentsto (says te 
Gssette) tetscToral teividaal* who wetn 
wean cMipdBed ta leap ids te 
rAaa«n-te>nB>iFrf.>> ...............
Kiebolas County, May 28,1837.
TO TBE f VBLIC.
•mTT-HEBEAS my wkfe,Ln»icia-Waaar. 
T T has left my bad and beard, witerf 
------------- ------------------ . _ Ibereby 'OMWOMM* » JC*imie*T_TbeBaiik ,“'Tft«<»«toor p.»F»»Mm, * oereo me- 
rfg«teckynndbranchee,te Nsnbara Bank,' •«« «U peraon* fran trading with, cr tnnt- 





9 pay aU te defas ouilraet
tosnbip. and sB setaemest*
iby biffi ill be fiuaJ.
L. W. AlffDREWS.
JOS. icEAMS. 
t 15. 1836 M-tr.
idtofvnodnbtorftec
■■■',
to yteJd to teforaerfciiw_«B. --------------
far*tuna, tbe pnynMto BATHAX X. WALKER*
OntW^^I XviataRJ. 81-eafteten
n LL teee ladebtnd to McDowrfl and 
Campbell wiU eaUand«ttle,to*<^ 
sntotten rf teir partnestep hn* tab* plae*. 
CiTXsmRtTirTs make it nwriiry that srf-
tith pag .«  i e , a i 
Any pewon-wniittiiig •* — -









ant rf te teto.—toetand abatftontoA-
Mtî aii I ■ IWijqfii ' —'wnc.-7i.-C
MeOOWELL fa CAMrmL. 




WILD WHITE MAN. 
OwMBoraing. tboat «nrig». » yoBflf ■» 
« »iU •Dd wv«^ •MMuance. aodden); 
•me from • «!•««' «t lmab«s In fr^ of a 
,^a. Md itaiiMi the Wwin a bariiarciw 
Atbot, wAieli Miaad oeithuaptaelif Jadiaa 
ymr fiqliili. but a ec^lwtioD of riirada and 
|ia>tb«i. ftoia witkl^tfae(neeaorboUl ware 
Hii’ akin bad avidently
j(pM bin.------------
apo| where the <
■ wvwuj excimfa. nia a n n e a mir 
SMB bMD whttB—ahboc^ new friefonalf 
wtannnd by aonauotaxpoaafe u the weather. 
. Uia drew ui every reepeat waa that of an la- 
'iiao. aa were hie geatuKa, tma and e^Uih* 
BBeata. and bta age aetrid^ not beanppooH to 
eseeed twenty yeaia. He talked vcduUy but 
meoatbly placed bin band upon bia breaat, 
"“‘•“sully, andaeeised very ear*
MUif baoi ujiwi eonaameaUng Boaething. 
Ipe woB invjtad to enter the cabin, and tlie 
_Mgbbora quickly collected around him.







gaK him hia b«^ be^ataoM ioatapt^^r.
' ' The white nan now called
them et ■ gallop to the 
I buried, expecting
.......... ................ ian boy and inters
The deaerter in vain iaptored
__________ paaaionauhiafbolinga. Henrged
that be bed elxeedy auffieiently^demonatreied 
the tmlb of hia former eaaertionB, at the ex-
V8 now in full operation ia Fleniogabos, 
i onder the management of Gayle'* a£ 
Meana. wbo tender limit ibaoketo a gene- 
pvMicfor their patroit^," and pled|^
•ratM^fek} ifS Pb« o»» «
them^vea that promptww. nnu(n MtowuiM a«jj oa
given to tbelMMatiwaa ia every partiealar 
rriative to tba 4m.
QATL? dt MEANS;
Jim rjwmagwwg, on the U.di^ of 
April, 1637. If not taken oat beim the 
1« day of duly will be aent to the Ueneral 
PoatCMfaeasdnadkttera.
JUbert-Aadf«wa.ir
luo iniui i m ra aneni a i lu oa  
penae of bin father^ life, and eamaitlf en- 
treated, them to permit bia youngar .bratber 
toeacape. Hie oompaniom, bowevor. were 
inexorable. Nothing but tbs Mood of the 
young Indian would aatWjrtbem, and the de. 
aerter-----------'■ —*• •
April 31, 1687. 87««
N. B. The aubaeriber U antbariaed to aet-
I Mi.wauiMuwj w euimi in.<u
eootact with there; bia eyes rolled rapidly 
•raand with a dutruiiful expreaeion from one 
to (he other, oipl bia whole manner waa thatw UU.01 u i u . ii io ui aii in  
wild animd, jnatcaogbt, and abriubing 
.Inb the toucli of ita »ptora. Aa aeteral'MKT wvKi vt vapuir r i 
prewBt nodentopd tba Indian tongue, they 
U length gotliered the following circumatan. 
-«aa. aanacuiauly aa they could be tnaaiated, 
oat of aknguaga which aaemed to ba an 
‘•omiium gatoerum” <^aU that waa moagtaKauivi u mu wi v «n
•ocoulk.iad harbarooe: -Me aaid that ne 
bed been taken by ihelodiaaa, vrben a child, 
. M could neither recollect bia name nor the 
country of hia birth. That he had been adoj--------,jfhia i .  b    up-
Ud by en lodbu warrior, who brought him
n with Ilia f.llifl. Mftnm __L.I.;__np ith bia other aooa, without making 
alighten dtHcrence bclwent them, uid that 
under hit fatlier’a roof, he had lived happily 
twUl-whhia tlie taat month.
A fow wooka before that time, bfa father..a w uuu o i ui i i , 
ae^peniedby himaelfand a younger broth­
er,Aad bmited aome time upon the watera of« u uui uni ll . __ ____ „
-bo« fon, mita frac, tb. .,.>1 
WWe Lbicionati now alanda, and after ell 
tWf m«ft,.ekina. doc. Imd properly been ec- 
ewr^, the old mao determined to gratify hie
ter waa again compeiieu mact os a guide. 
Witbin two buuia they reached the deaigna. 
tedapof. ITiecanoe wwBtiU tfaeieand no 
> track could be eeen upon the aand, ao that it 
waa evhlafil that tbeu victim hod not yet ar­
rived.
-Heatily diemounting, they tied thoir hora-
a.n,l thAmaaliriM within -iflnee end concealed the aelvea ithin cloae rifle 
aboLof the canoe. Witiiin ten minutea after 
their arrival, the ls£aa appeared in eight, 
—" awiftly'toworda them. He went
, to the apot where the canoe had been 
buried, and waa in the act of digging it up, 
balU through hiv 
I the air, fell deadbody, end leaping high ....------ -------- .......




heir lives. 'I'lie deserter re-
»l,
. uj. Nwu a,c W.O m
.,j and buried where be ll, without havin
robibly wxbuiit having 
by which he and bis fa*
_______ .......................... -B W
his brother, aud proba l; 
known thetreac
ther had loat t L ........ ..................... ..
mained but a short time in Bourbon, and never 
regained bis tranquility of mind, lie shortly 
,i:w...r.w..,w.i but wbolber to seek- 
vania, orauerwaros ompprareu, u i o iohit releiions in Virginia or Peunxyl i 
whether di^usted by the ferocity of tliu 
hi
tbd ffer liel thc*creat.iro to the high- ---------- c —
esvpfhnacle of renown. Traits have been ’WKr"'!' m»uingseaaon at the
blinclo w W stable of the subscriber.hearing an owl cry inu t j  a p ba declared boded deatli <>
iib„ .i„n.d b, ..V sr-i. .r t;;;
peculiar tone, which displayed honorable to the heart, enno li g t
1 or teptiviiy to them- the soul—ireila that break in upon tire dream
t nni, .VT.A.1I... 1 .. ....ptiviiy t( expeditiiaelm. If toeyconitaiwd tliir «pedition; iud of the
““^hi! without he hoe ever cuilejey to the river. 
Both of bia
--------------- -------------- ---- -------- - J..W.W "6 ■' ....II. \IIK upper IJICH. I ...uaiu.i
I ning------------------------- --------
;^;Zi'toemsrTT the made': “hV/dsm“
■ e^nidTvlw, devotion exhibited by the wife of the prisoner Bedford, he by old Bedfort
I ImVBpH. hap linfA-tMT.atA li.lBkan.1 .Wb.. _____... n it . _ _ '
tl ■ warning, ^
lb. rn,.ii,pT<;'K„"a„ok,.‘^teJin7*lSI ticed some ^ys ago, in goner
them in Ken.„pV.aL? we Were struck by a little incident which, we enter further into hie peiligreo.«ui3ui lu neoiucxyc
eliildran to release 1
....
. - ..---------- -- ...a..|juu lac woniiDg,
'Ws I— B----- j ——, -UP ..Ktueu oe would not re- _ ...... ........... „„i^n a mouienr^geT in the camp which oud in the couraeof 
thy now occupied, oud accordingly they)
A luuuediiUly. end maroliod on through 1 
mghl, dia-cliiig their courae towards Bo the tod chamcierof the prisoner. He poured fifty of which *« cleared. The land ie wTu j Ctupon him a withering array of epithets.
•“* «wWchlie and,as eoon aaMr.Kcy finished the invec- ccsssry_ ™ « T.' . 'o ni ni a. o o a Jir. ive in
refei,7u^ i ‘r- *!*« »’« hand upon his arm and casli in hand
Sr'j; M.„b 3, ,837.
d beento reply to uU iho aigiiola woich hod befn e 
certod for the purpose of collecting thoir 
tie pony when sceltcred. This account 
peerod so^txirourdiary, and the young 
■ppuarem was ao wild end euapicicai
still mute in hia ear. He had heard no more ECLIPSK.
the loud and angry chargc._ho liateocd no (FORMBRRLY CALLED TARTAR.
(to river ia aafety.
B« ifKidi .'u hi, iijtartta., ... .....
Tb. A Jl«»l ioal-Th, N.nh.nph» 
a Indkao. ________ i
mntryBea not to kill it
kgruuB'jdto aunuoBd the
rathan
-«>oB M iM iiMiaoa.and » on»MUIoUM laat,i
wafaihuixtofarta to eaeepe, thet^ wWtea ‘Y h® ruqtovod_2V. 
waw eumpeilwl tu-toaponihan,, —
umAll oortally wuundad. wbilalhetoy.by 
. aa iaerudibk diapUy ofeddiaa ud aetirUr.
Wtotoutoito to aaeM«~«ha ,taavter hahoU 
ba*Ah.rf,n.
whites, ho returned Co the ludions, oa never 
yet beM known. He was never he^ oTof- 
terworda.
tie the books, dce.of Andtuva toMeaoa,aad* 










■MBESPECTFULLV infomit the public 
Bto. that he has %i..............................
Fiemingsburg, where be will always be 
ready to accommodate all who may please 
to favor I....................... - ...t  favor him with thoir patronage. He will 
msDufacture oil kinds of Saddles, Bridles, 
HarneMdcc. in the jicatost an most aub- 
atoatiol ineaner, and on rraatia.ahle leraia. 
A supply of the voriouq articles in\ tiia line 
will bo kept on hand, so that those desiring 
to purcbaae«ay be supplied without delay. 
His shop is at the first door north -.f Spindle 
dc Stock well's storo on Main Cross etreet.
He wishes to employ two good snd steady 
fourncynien, to wlioui he will give costeot 
euiployiiient and liberal wages.
Jan. 7, 1637
~|to OHN B. Moore, Uichard Moore, Jemes 
Moore, Mordocai Moore, Calbariiic 
.Hiwnccr, Nancy Murphy, Elirabctli Burriss, 




Uuy AU^ Nicholaa JBAatira
Charlto W Jfor(w
A-JHnoa-
M4,ui Mtimrmtm Wwaaw Jfimr
------X. Blanchard John J Jferlst
John Burk Jouuph JMeena
C PUtt
John Carpenter H
IseVlle Campbell James Newet 
Balden C. Carpenter ' P
WiUiain Cerpenter TbOn}ea Porter 8 
Daniel T Carter Henry Panwil 
Henrietta Cam toil J.dm .-Inlipa 
Jainee Crawford 4 Joseph Pollond 
Clerk FlemingC. C. David Patton” 
WiBiara T. ChoadferJoha B P.yne 
Samuel Claar R









v-.vu «« um n uci s . WHITEr^ ITUAL.
‘ war expedi- poor human nature, from age to age tl.e
tb. of Lick,„5, taiM iu „„w., but, .mid 5,u ul.u,l. .f pmjudic,
».“.^,'Lr:‘dLLr'I- - -b.t
. . St ito , jiving .
m kuav urv Ki  [iieure in rood leading from Fiemingsburg to the i Jones
irope.andmakiughimaigbihat Blue Licks, 4 miles from Flemiogs*; C Jones
irocd a world which can prove ‘•“•’S B mil* from the U Lick
sing. Weno- by Mir Archy, and be by the imported Dio- L, ,
rrotterma, t e e o. His a  was sired by Trimble's
.......................... and ha hv .K.
has been so much tra­
ce it ill our columr- 
of Mr. John Key,
...i. r—........... ..£.5^2 SSrH™—
~uiiudi.,d.„. A.dwbud„p™i,u.„. 
it™ ““‘r' »“ »"te,™i. ib..pt,,t.rth.t
tray them. "■ •” -------
Theae fouUn^ w«e toodeliuB*towaat 
with fflueh xynipaihy ftnm (ho nide herds 
i hnn, end heweagirei
ifhfeCpoxwna ceieiosi m m  uie—ine poured torth 
t the modeatj yet tublime, tribute of her love,
__ _____ „„„ ™ protecting efifectioD, her tried and trusty
1yaauonibled.moDhtodTpongoodhora.n^d sngniah «ri sfforttoB. And this eo celebrated as a shore foal getter fe
UnderUiagoidaoceofUiodaaertor.theT^. ,k“.^f. "‘’"1“ rory fine Jock, end wi"^- ' '
od rifely towartoUewuthof^^ Oo ’ “yell the world the stable of the subscriber living
tha roed,iJiepniBgni«ninfoT^duSttto nilj>«niBgabu^hawtmWfifstcdodWlBi4ratothri.rr.S- - *‘*"**''*®*^ 1 h« la efual to ika*. •
owl farmed life father and whnrn oii ii.... P"ron hecauaeho wouldk«u. ku b... I.. ”» b-mr hi. .h«.
~ ~ Slip's- - - -
3iS=.sri=,s=a£ srss EsskSSsist:— oieg iM speed ol hia ^ extremely well, end 
j«ski«e of I ' 'hM iban, ^I Bometimea mares and Ji
■More tM  as pnaeAan. 'l-hfe wee accord. The rat waa pureo-
Wafa ineieraoirtB t,. -k.. && la... iv Im ■ j tu ._
npoB hia body, toaoagbt hiafarginw«forW
—-.j ......... u auo D
iieirs of Kirhard Moorc deceased, 7‘ake No­
tice. That we hhaU apply to the Flemiog 
county Court at their June term, 1837, to 
apiHiint three commissioners.to convey to us 
several tractsof fend wliiifli Richard Moore 
dec’ll suhl ami bound hiiiiself to convey i 
lirutime which he has failed to do,






John Findley Wm. Stockwell
Thoa. Fleming AlexaudrSumnerrille 
WiUiam O Fant 2 Jane Board 
Sam’l. Findley ElixaboUi Story 
.Nancy woman of colorTbomas P Sutton 
George VV Forerora John Stuart 
John Fleming Wm; Shockley
G L. D. Stockton
Martha E Griffith Diana Strode 
Samuel Gilmore D. K. Stockton 
Edw’d Goothermon 'Jerry Mpicra
Ual Com.
Ijjg: Jane Hedrick 
i Huht. JU Henderson 
: Joab Hudnut 
I James R Hood 
Susan B Hale 
Gcurg Headrick 
Hall 6c Philips 
Samuel Harrison 








_ ______  Jonu.
; I'liomos F Jones
FAiUI FOR SALE.
W WILL sell my farm lying on the head 
R. Wolfrijn, 5 miles cast of
..  Story 
James Sutton 




Wm. L Turhunc2 
Andrew Thompson 
Pharos Thmop As Co. 
Lewis D. Telle 
V w y 
Sandford White 
James or John Young 
Isaiah Vansant 
Samuel AVeans 




D. J. Winn 
James Vanaant
Jamea Jfaguire2
A. S. MORROW, F. ,tf. 
April 7,1837. ................................ '
»5 Srwwn y 23
Alexandria Letfe^,
FtrAienalhifraweminl fo eheXNm--------------- IkeDittrielcf
CbtowWa.
I . CLASS B.
To be drawn In the City of AlexMrdria, D. C. 
Saturday, May 27, l637.
D. 8. Gregory do Co. [aoccessora to Yates 6t 
Mclntire] -Ifenagers. 
BRILLIANT SCHEME.
I Pri« of 
1 PrixD bf
1 Prised 
taof1 Pfia  0
1 Prixeof
1 Prise - 
1 Prise of 
1 Prise of 
1 Prise of 
I Prise of 
1 Prise of 
1 Prise of 
1 Prise of 
1 Prise of 
1 PRxo of 
5Prfenaof 
5 Prises of 
50 Prizes cf 
5U Prizes of 
50 Prises of 
























QTAIE of Keuturky, Fleming Circui 
Q sot. March term. 1837, Jeremiah Kd 
lyaudwife,-- •'
uuiiiacBui -iUM u iio
TlckwlafM, Sbarcaln proportion.
(KrTickeu and shares in i^o above RriL 
Haul and .VagnijU-eiU /-ul/ciTi.to bo drawn os 
the 27th MAY next, can now be uab, and 
ordcra^Troin abroad for Packages or single 
tickete will receive immediate and prompt 
attention. A package of 25 TirJseia, will be
sold for $470—or a certificate of the num­
bers (which will eulillo the bolder to all the 
(kackage may draw over the warranty, eay 
§207 4 0.) will bo scot for $2U5—The 
tilicate, when desired,
llio Managers
Q TATE of Kentucky. Fleomg Circuh. 
O to*. Moidi T«m 18W, 8^ Wei- 
lingsferd, eomplnluiit, ugun* Murk Wei-
uwny a-------------------
le enwering ioUm setfefoetion oT tha 
court that iJto dufoodaM fe net ea inha- ^ 
bitont of thi> ramun(oweelth> end hn hna-
ing foiled to enter hia a■■I* lui o w> ow  m ppaannoe heouio 
t untaw tie dow nppear hen on or beforekuuvumawiraouw peurh ruoa m 
tlie first day nfMwiwzt June Termof tWa 
court and enswerthecemplementto-UH (the '
the objwt of which fe ‘to obtain Alkn^ 
and g l^saroe) the same will he tsAca fitf
Jagainat him. A Copfall.
L. D- STOCKTON, c r e e. 
March 31.1887. • 24-2m
Kelly, defoudaot ___
It eppeering to the setis^ 
t»n of the court, that the dcTendant, fe 
not en iobobitant ofthia eoaimonveeUfa, and
he having failed loeDter fafeeppearenceliei^ 
in agreeably toiaw and the rules of tUfecourtt 
On motion ofthe comploinanta, It ia ordered 
that unless he dees appear here no or befora 
the first day ofthe next June termjrf this 
court, end onawer the comploinent'a bill, ifau 
same will be token for confauwd againet himi 
.4 copy 0/1.'-
L. D. 8TOCKTON;cf.c.c.
March 71, 1837. SH trt -
f Circuit
. • ....M AiMi, i#oaii lodu,
■iiiplainant. against Andrew Todd and 
here defendanifi »_ r^i______ _,—.......7“’~ ft Chancery.
It appearing to the aatitfoclion of tha • 
the dr'-- '........................... vu vuo ■ i na tcourt, that efendants. John T. Edgar 
and Meiy his wife, are not inhabitants lof hia 
' '‘’'•&lheybavingfailcdii.cnter
----------- -- to law
guaranteed by
Only think of a l.ottery with such CAPI. 
TALS os $75,000: 325,(100! 2(>.o6o! SIO.- 
00O_$l),000—8.000. Ac. dec. and also 50 
prizes of 31,000—50 prises of $750—50 
prises of $000—50 onzea of $500—60 
priira of $ 100, A-c. 6tc. 6ce. ami A-Vleea 
clrotsii J\-umbcrt out of 75 put in the wheel,
inakinir ak mimu P.l.ac III...1__
,.........-................. re
and the rules of this coort; On motion of 
the eomplaiDonto, D i, orifered. thei uulew
--------.ra, Jabn T. Edgar and Mary
hia Wife do appear on or before the fint day 
indor«cd”ou'd next June term ol'this court, end
answer the complainant’# bill, the aome will
M taken frkp k.m.CkaBA.1 ___. ____1...0..W, ,uo uiniu e i eai be taken for confessed agoinet them.
A copy all.
L. D. STOCKTON, c. f. o. c. 
SlarchSI. 1837. ad-S.n
Aiidr^ep. g.
M. , „ ti, Jll I
making as any Prizes as Blanks.
I hope my palfuiia will give early atten­
tion to this Gram! Affair. Whole Tickets 
are $20—Halves and Goarture in proportion. 
Clubs or individiials wanting packages, or 10 
more tickets, will be liberally dealt with, 
enclosed ill a letter goes perfect'"
and others defeDdonia,
Money —V..,—. u luuv  nc 
safe by mail. This has been wull tested by
l.;_ .u. I... • • - tbo
CT-ATE of Kentucky, I'lcroing circuit 
O *ct. March term 1837, James McCann
-------ag»in« joj,n
In Chancery.
It appearing to the •atisfaclion of tlie 
court that the defeudanto Elijah Thomas.
IM:—. .
VS wiiliin the last 10 years, ps during 
whole of that time 1 have not heard of more 
than three or fouMniscarrisgesof money let- 
tera. and they have moelly been traced toon 
error in directing, or the writing of the ad-
jTh'r.vrJU TfciWJ MI H.„h
eerftrer, enlarged, (containing the official' - • J4-2m
.Tp« nr ln.M .... .
ir*!" “•" lere ls lija o as.
William Smith and Elias Combe, are not in-
habitants of this coninionweahh snd tlwy 
having failed to enter their appearance herein 
^reeably to few and the roles of this court: 
On motion of the complainairts. It fe ordered 
that unless they do appeurhuro on or before 
llie first day of the next June lem of iliia 
court and answer the complainame bill the
JOHN REAMS.
20-c
who propoecs to moke in iddit'oi! to ttiom 
•bould be well convinced that the wanu of 
the community are such as require# a book 
adapted to iieelf, and that book should con­
tain such matter as will convey now an into, 
rrelmg information,not speculative and
plelc list of tkwnterfoit Notes in circulation ATE of Kentucky. Fleming circuiu
—Notices of new Couutorfeits—a correct March term 1837, WiUfetn Van-
-------- ------- ’linant, againal David Meeker...nplaiiu—., 
era, defendants.
in this pe. kT\«t- 
individual New York Price Current—Price of .Stocks-^ ! e
n to the Bank Note Table—List of Broken Banks,!
8 wanto of and Bank Notes current in the city af New
York—general news of tba day. select read- It appearing re ine aatiffloction of iho
ing matter, d-c. Ac published tri-wcckly) it c«>rt ‘•'K tl*e defendants David B Meeker 
forwarded Gbatib to all who deal at my of- “O'* ‘he unknown heirs of (Seorge Johnson, 
fice. I’o others, $3 jMjr annum, payable in <*«eosed, are not inliahiUnto of ihia eomi 
For Tickets and Shares in the a- -----------•
wayof Tayl 
J be given in
ddmfe^'smViZT^^ not the boiKh that. ,mrhaps. waa to half mile eoat of J. Dudleys pfeuJh fi^tora ' and ■Uammento. Practical bove GRAND LOTTIUY, addreas a, usual
many ol’ihe ireighiJri crime-bul his cars and one and an half miles LrthrfKIem^Z’ i I . ^ ■dapifd to the necos- ANTHONY 11. SCHUYLER
k:2v.s,s-£SS SS~-3=S
—.u 66—4 1 Whole ticket, and other Brilliani
beliaiJed Pnzeajthroughout the United States and
Thc«cc».itahu.5^5fi;,7i^Si J“M.rti,f''5hS’ “r'’
puWiction of ih. I.l..ll.ppll.ott.W
OTtfc».JC.Vi.'X.o.««4».«a.rl.lnprf "8 ““'r “U..i, loo, Um, 1837,
that ila rnn-il ni.ll Ka m.-i. __ .r.i_
I  bills. 
March 24, 1837. M. 009LIN.23-lf
PREN’CE H4L.
'*•'calth and vigor, a^ 
by will stand the ensuing season at tlie stable ol 
irth Isaac Daroall, two miles smith weslof Flem- 
here^’ particidara will be given
J R. McDowell.
Fob. r, 1837. litf
to appoin<—'-•v‘‘‘ARowi ww, OBB It isnanM ..that its merit will bo ouch as to entiUe k in tnree eomraiaaioners to convey, to
a liberal patronage, without clashing with
the iateresis of others, or of ondemtino Hh, t® “e «*4 hound binwelf to cc
msnto which many of them undoobtedl^oos
TJmiaJwiUtokerrmS j^ .. _ _____ JOHN J. MOORE.
through the field of useulmwi!'
l   l , is embrues biographical 
id ve au ll stand at ^hien, Tlislorrcal Talcs, 
bo BobKri li i  one tod a; tions, Nltural Hfetory. 
eaeart of Flcmiiunburo. " ' i ohrawtinn.. a,.. .11 V
ii^^ical sketehes of eminent 
in W ii;—-
arch 3. 1837. J. B. HARRISON.20-
BECK-ELK.
''I^IIIS cclebratod and superior Hooded 
A her*, will stand the ensuing -taon in 
the town of Fiemingsburg, Ky. Mis p„ 
«<1 perforroance will be given in
ciumoer win cootom iramermii Et 
^vmga, illnstrative of the aubjeeta descri
pedi-
“*“eg'TeniB billo. 
which Will appear in duo season.
WM. KIDWELL.
r.b. 10. 1837. *55^:
Bflud. JAMES SEDDUIM^
. “■ *■ <’■ »■ April 3. 1S37. j>5-d.
J'osspa,
A number fe to be pnbifehed on the 15th 
rf every month con^ning belwren 40 and
MimpenaIoctoTopaga^ai»dbeiween20aDd _____________________________ ___
mddrMred to Tboe. McKee, Jr. * Co. Alb*, of the sobKribois Eltsavilfe.
TT-titi thl^ Ml.li ;.I I. ■.! ■ I ~ . £___ .... .' ..
Summers’ Steam Mill, for
. -------------- ----- — mares and Jinnya. Further particulars will
t s u- be giveu in bill,. J. p. PATTON.
J . March 17,1837. 22-c
NOTICE^
f |NtlE partnenhjp beretdTore eurtinglie^
• aaid Wiencbey. end oO ’
to death. ^ Pnint K—K ,«n 1ao<v^ M.Pia.« rv»iut, Jtei*,S0.18S7r»lf
ny, No.» State Street.
AD EAws of Newspei 
iMhlbefo






------jry, Cnemistry. Shrewd oi aiaynexiaii
I uurarvauons, dec. all cafeolaled to expaad he Shor* Jttddere Jn the Owingsvillc
the inetleet. imprare the D«»nxrirerekna- Saadj Turnpike Road Company,
convey useful inlhrmation. *** required to pay the lit and 2d Calls of
SJfflffilOffip
>r before the 3d day f M  n t all 
nj b i
re ire  t  ay t e lit
iw per cent, each, on the stock of said com­
pany to 8. C. Bascomibe Treasurer of aaid 
^pwyat ^ By order of the
Mnstru
NEW PAmoNABLE HAT 
ManuttMory,
. s'. — •» I8S7
.. ij.,* .. .V----------- ^wyearaM ^JB fornia tha citisens of Fli—,---------- >.««FT wvecopiesiorose yearand twH •• ^ • •-------- ' ~eontinned as long aa the money i, -UML forma tba citizens of Flemingijmg
forwarded. aad^iaavlfc.aad the public gonsraily W
roauuiwrera mmi urecn Wfio may wfeb U 
act u Bgaati for the America Journal, shall
JU. 10011..ar aifi) pnca»a.ciaaai)f 
geoUeman is the scieocw ofliiitniueaul
monwoalth nd lliey h ving foiled to’enier 
:c herein agreeably to law and 
On moiioithe refes of this court: tiM’ ^ tlie 
wmplaThatt, It-ia nrdnred that unlem they 
do appear hero on or before the flrat day ot 
the next June term of this court tbemma 
will be token for confoored ogaiifei them.




^ Company, of Hart-
Rivera, andUkes wiUi2te tokenT *
The course Uie office porouci intransact- 
odjurtmentanJ 
payment of Josea is libeimL For terms rf 
mroranee application Bs^y ba madu Xu tlw a-
Not. 18, 183R '
f
S
thro
tbes
laigi
